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PREFACE

The nomenclature of the sciences allied to pharmacy and

medicine is in the main Latin. And although the Latin

prescription, in the sense of Latin directions, is no longer

common, pharmaceutical and medical students will con-

tinue to find useful—yes, indispensable—a knowledge

of certain fragments of Latin grammar; for without such

knowledge the task of mastering the aforementioned scien-

tific nomenclature is so formidable as to be almost impos-

sible.

The writer has kept constantly before him the fact that

the time which can be devoted to Latin in a school of phar-

macy or of medicine is necessarily limited. Only such

portions of grammar are therefore included as are required

for the correct use of the nomenclature of medicinal ma-
terials.

In the arrangement and the sequence of subjects, the

writer has found it desirable to depart from the beaten

path, his object being to prepare the student, in the short-

est time possible, for the study of materia medica and
allied subjects, which must, in most schools, be taken up
before the Latin course has been completed.

In manuscript form these pages have been used by the

writer for a number of years, and tested as to their suit-

ability for class use.

While this Uttle volume is essentially a students' book,

the writer hopes that it will prove of some small service also

to the practicing pharmacists.

Julius William Stubmeb.
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RUDIMENTS OF LATIN

PRONUNCIATION OF LATIN TITLES

THE LATIN ALPHABET

The alphabet of Latin, as used in modem scientific no-

menclature, is identical with the English alphabet. The
letter w does not occur in classical Latin, but only in Lat-

inized modem words, as, for instance, Frasera Walteri,

Swertia angustifolia, Wamera canadensis.

METHODS OF PRONUNCIATION

In this country there are two distinct methods of pro-

nimciation in vogue: the Roman method, according to which

the words are pronounced as it is supposed they were pro-

nounced by the educated Romans of the Augustan period;

and the English method, according to which, as the name
indicates, the letters have, speaking generally, the same

sounds as in English words.

For botanical, chemical, pharmaceutical, medical, and

other scientific terms and titles the English method of

pronunciation is given preference by most scientists, and

has for this reason been adopted by the author of these

pages.

THE ENGLISH METHOD
SYLLABLES

As has been stated, the letters have, when the English

method is employed, generally the same sounds as in Eng-
lish words. But there are some marked differences. The

9



10 RudimenU of LaUm

most imporUnt of thete is Uut in L«tin every nord hm m
nuuy tylUiblet as tbeie wre voivelB and diphlhoo^ (two

voweb pronouneed «• one). To lUte the Mme laet in *
different way—in Latin worda them are no ailent voweb.
[In EngUih we have many ailent vowela, for example, the

final • in sueh words as volattle, aloe, die. In Latin (Eiif-

Ush method) these final vowels aro prooooneed, making aa
additional syllahle. The aforementiooed words, in Latin,

are prooounced vo-lat'-i-le, al'-o-e, di'-e; but on^ the first

two of these worda eorrespond to the English wofds of like

spelling.]

Other examples: po-tas'-ei-i (final i as in sigh) rfae'-um,

»«-ra'-ius, eo-de-i'>na, caf-fe-i'-na.

Exctmom.—When o is followed by another vowiri the

former, in some Instanees, does not make a separate sylla-

ble, but is pronouneed m a eonsonant, equivalent to w,

aa in a'<itta, pronouneed i'-kwa, sanguinaria, pronouneed

saa-gwe-nA'-ria.

Note.—-In dtvidinc • word into yfltblw, n fliaglo eoaaoaant k, •»>

eotding to nalo^loiaad to th* vowal wirich foOows; b«t in thsM pafM
tha wotdt •!• diiMsd to iadiento tbo ptommdntioo.

PLACDra TUB AOCBNT

In Latin, as In En^ish, it b most important that the

aooMit be placed on the right syllabb. Unfortunately, the

plaeing of the aoeent involves in some instances a knowl-

edge of the quantity d the sjrllables,which may depend upoa

the etymology of the word, and cannot be made the sub-

ject of a simpfe set of rubs.'

Hmee the correct accentiuttion will in these pages be tau^t
l^ exampb rather than by rub, the iHimary w principal

aeeent being indicated by the usual mark.

>Lm1b dMkNMTtai todk«l« Um qiwatlty of • «fO«blc lijr • oMrk orar itt

owrt llAouMtedaUactlyttaderMoodUMUUyibM MtUattodowiaitlM
praaandBlioa vnpi m It Bklm vomtbim Um plMla« «( tfe* meemu wMck In

f^aaaadal Um «o««ls SivoIvmL



Pronunciation of Latin Titles 11

However, the following rules governing the placing of

the accent may be of assistance:

I. All words of two syllables are accented on the first.

Examples.—sa'-po, a'-qua, sul'-phur, so'-da, U'-quor

(lai-kwor)

.

II. In all words of more than two syllables the primary

accent is placed either on the syllable before the last syl-

lable of the word, or on the second syllable before the last.

It is here that a knowledge of the quantity of syllables is

required;^ for the rule is that the accent should fall on the

syllable before the last (on the penult) if said syllable is

long in quantity. If the penult is short in quantity, the

accent falls on the second syllable before the last—on the

so-called antepenult.

(a) The penult is long, and hence accented, if it contains

a diphthong (or if it contains a vowel which in the changes

made in spelling has displaced a diphthong, as in aconi'^-tum).

(b) The penult is long if it contains the vowel u, ^(u^ i- *'*****r^

(c) The penult is long if its vowel is followed by two
"

consonants, or by x, y, or j.

An exception to this last rule is found in the combina-

tion of a mute consonant with 1 or r.

(d) The penult is always short if its vowel is followed

by another vowel, as in so'-di-um.

CONSONANTS

The consonants are classified as follows:

(a) Liquids.—1, m, n, r.

(b) Mutes.—p, b, f , v, t, d, k, c, g, q, and u,when equiva-

lent to w.

(c) Sibilant.—s.

(d) Double consonants.—x, z.

The rules governing the sounds of the consonants in

Latin words (English method) are, with two exceptions,

* See foot note on page 10.



12 RudimenU of Latim

the mtot rules which »re followed in the prommditinn of

Eoglieh wonk. One exception ii that ch it tXyny h^rd

—nlwnjre prononneed at k

—

ik> matter what vowds follow.

EXAMPLM

—

Charta (kar'ta), cbenopodium ^ke-no-po'nii-umj, cmraia

(Id-ra'-U), cheUdonhim (kal-e-do'-ni-um), ehlmaphJla (Id-maT-

i-la), chondnie (kon'-dnit), oolehieum (kollte-kum), U'dien

(lai'-keo). Another exception ii that th it alwaya eoiinded

at in thif4, thonp, tlMinilw^ and never has the eouad of

dh, aa in Choae, there, thn.
ExAMrtn.—The-o-bro'-ma, men'-tha.

The following rulei of pmniincJation of EngUih WQfdt

may be need practieally without exeeption in the Engiirfi

method ae applied to Latin wordi,—whereas in the pro-

nunciation of Engliah words there are many exeeptioos to

be noted.

muhm oawmuoKQ oomoKAim
I. The consonants c and f are hard (c like in card, g like

in gprden) before the vowrit a, o, and n, before the diph-

thongi an and ai, and before all eonsonants, including h.

ExAMPUBs.—<a) Carum (Ka'-rum), convallaria (kon-val-

U'-ri-a>, cubeba (Ini-be'-ba), caulophyllum (kaw-lo-filMum),

chloroformum (kloHro-for'-mum), creoaotum (kre-o-eo'-tum),

chimai^ila (Id-maf'-i-la), coehlMre (kok-Je-a'-re).

(b) Tragacantha (tra-ga-can'>tha), pdygonium (pol-y-^-

ni-um)» gutta (gut'-ta), gumma (gum'-ma), gramma (gram'-

ma). In all theee words the g is pronounoed as in gas en*

in ganten*

II. The eoneonants e and g are soft (c like in celery, g
like in gmger) before the voweb e, i, and y, and before the

diphtliongt •, <B, and ea«

ExAMTCJBa.—(a) Ace'-tum, cin-na-mo'-mum, cim-i-cif'-u-

ga, cy-do'-ni-um, cae'-cum, coc'-lum.
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(b) Ge-lat'-i-num, zin'-gi-ber, hy-drar'-gy-rum.

Note.—C before soft c is hard, according to the rule that c followed

by a consonant is hard. Thus, phytolaccae (fi'-to-lak'-se)
,
protococ-

ci (pro-to-kok-sai), succirubra (suk-si-ru'-bra) . But g before soft g
is soft, as in agger, pronounced ad-jer, thus forming an exception to

the general rule.

III. The consonant t, before i, preceded by an accented

syllable, and followed by another vowel, is aspirated; that

is, is pronounced as sh.

Examples.—Aurantium (aw-ran'-she-um), fortior (for'-

she-or), lotio (lo'-she-o), solutio (so-lu'-she-o), confectio

(kon-fec'-she-o), gentiana (jen-she-a'-na).

Similarly, the consonants c and s are in certain words

generally aspirated, being pronounced either as sh or as zh.

Examples.—Acacia (a-ka'-she-a), quassia (kwaw'-she-a),

magnesia (mag-ne'-she-a), persio (per'-zhe-o).

But the aspiration of c and s is not as general as of t.

Indeed, in some words, such as calcium, and potassium,

the c and s respectively are usually given the pure sound,

that is, are not aspirated.

Some authorities aspirate also the c before e and an-

other vowel, as in rosaceae (ro-sa-she-e).

IV. The consonant s, if it is the final letter of the word,

and is preceded by e, ae, au, b, m, n, or r, is pronounced as

z. Also if it occurs between two vowels.

Examples.— (a) Flores, urbs, purgans, pars,

(b) Rosa, museum.

V. The consonant x at the beginning of a word has the

sound of z.

Examples.—Xanthoxylum (zan-thox'-y-lum), xanthor-

rhiza (zan-thor-ri'-za), xylum (zi'-lum).

VI. A consonant, with or without the aspirate h, if

occurring at the beginning of a word, and followed by an-

other consonant, may be silent. Thus, c is silent before n
in cnicus (ni'-cus); ph before t in phthisis (ti'-sis); p be-
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fore t or t in peeudomorphiiiA (m-do-mor-fi'-na), piefea

(te'-b-«), pieroearpiM (to-nxar'-pus); b before d in bdel-

Uum (del'-U-um); p before n in pneqmonia (nti-mo'-niA); g
before n in gnaphalium (n*-f»Mi-um).

VII. The comhinalion ph is equivalent to L
EzAMpLaa.—Pbytolaeea (fi-to-lakMca), podophyllum

(pod-o-filMum).

OWSLS
The aoundi of the mrmk are mndHWwt by the eoiMO*

nanta need with them, just ae in Engliih; but in general

voivelt magr be eaid to have either the long or the ehort

Note.—Hm Kpr—loai loaf and dbotl nhr to the Mund of tht

vow«la, tutd OMMi aoi bo oonfwmI with tht un* ternM •• oppUod bf
Latto ochoiaro to tho q—tity of lyflobloo of whieh tJM vowolt aMf
boopon.>

OWBL BOUNDa

ixmg sounder Short eounds:

a M in rite a as in rit

e as in mMe (meet) e es in mSt
i as in ptub i as in pbi

o as in hOpe o as in h6p

u as in tQbe u as in tOb

y as i in pine (type) y as i in pin

EzAMFLBa.—SA'po, lip'pa, crft'ta (kre'u), vaB, kfno,

dlgtUlb, O'pium, barAs'ma, bQchO (buku), Ol'mOs.*

DIPHTHOlfaS

Combinations of two vowi^ expressing a simple sotmd

(diiJithongs) are quite numerous in Latin words.

illw auM OHiIca whkh la EnslUli dkiicamrim, and la thaw vrngta, an

'

toiBdieaMvlMliNrtteTOV^liM ttatloof orMMrt moid, art la Latfo

arte* OMd to liikala tfe» oaaBtWH of tte qrOabtaa. It rfMold ba
that a qri*blaaay ba loot ^ qjouiitr, and oootala a v«o<d havlie tt» Aart
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The common diphthongs are:

I. ae (M) having the sound of the vowel e, generally

long, as in althaea (al-the'-a).

II. oe ((E) like e; but may be long, as in rhoeas (re'-as),

or short, as in asafoetida (a-sa-fetM-da).

III. au, like a in fall, or aw in saw; as in aurum (aw-

rum), aurantium (aw-ran'-she-um)

.

IV. eu, pronounced u, as in eucalyptus (u-ka-lip'-tus).

Notes.

—

The vowel u followed by another vowel does not form a

diphthong, but is equivalent to w, as in aqua (a'-kwa). The vowel i

between two vowels has the sound of the consonant y, as in guaia-

cum (gwa'-ya-kum). So has also j between two vowels, as in quilla-

ja, thuja.

RULES GOVERNING THE VOWEL SOUNDS

I. Final e, i, o, and u are always long.

Examples.—Al'-o-e, gla-ci-aMe, ex-trac'-ti (ex-trak-tai),

sy-ru'-pi, hy-drar'-gyr-6, sa-po, spir-it-u.

But final a is obscure, as in America, and in sanguina'ria,

co-ca, a-qua and quas'-sia (kwaw-she-a)

.

II. In the plural endings es and os, the vowels have the

long sound, as in flo'-res, phos-pha'-tes, syr-u'-pos (os as

in dose).

III. In final syllables ending in a consonant (excepting

the plural endings es and os) the vow^els have the short

sound.

Examples.—SuF-phSs, sul-pha'-tis, pi'-cis, pri'-n5s,

strych'-n5s (strik'-n6s), syr-u'-pus, ex-trac'-tum.

IV. (a) In accented penultimate syllables, if the vowel is

followed by but one consonant, the vowel has the long

sound.

(b) Also if the vowel is followed by a mute (p, b, f, v,

t, d, k, c, g, q (u) and the latter by 1, or r, or h.

Examples.—(a) Atropl'-na, gra-na'-tum, dig-i-ta'-lis,

sambu'-cus, phosphoro'-sum, cre'ta.
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(b) veri'-trum, suceirQ'4>r» ^suK-«i-ru'-br»), gjUl'-bim,

nl'-gruro, ftn-A'-thum.

V. In May qrlUble, wfaethtf aaeented or not, the vowel

hm the short eound if it is foUoned by two oonennento, or

by the double cnmonwt z, whidi is equivaleni to ki.

ExAMFLM.—Cannehis (kin'>iui>bis), beHednnn* (bel-l»-

dte'-na), eriigeitMitaB (e-rg-e-rte'-tis), oeekiwtelii (^-ei-

den-U'-Us), doleamara (diU-k»-fD*'rm), ntraetum, (€lce-

trftk'-tum), UxiriAtus (lIl»-»-ve-*'-tus), toadeodeodroD (tdke-

e>kD<Uhi'-droo).

BxdPnoNt.—But if the tiro copsonente m* » mute

(jMe ptf^ 16), folloived by I, or r, or h, this rule does not

apply, end the vowel may have the long sound.

ExAMTun.— Nitricum (nni'-iri-kuai), eitratum (saitrt'-

turn), strophnnthus (str54en'4hus)» ventrum (ver-i'-trum).

Aaother important eseeptkm is found in the word plat,'

as hi peat ptaJHinn, the o being long.

VI. In any aeoented syllable other than the penult the

vowd has ito short sound, evea wfa«i but one nonennaiit

follows.

EzAMFUBa.—Acidum (is'-e-dum), mucilaginis (mu-ee-U^'-

e-nis), volatile (vo-lit'-«-le), lauroeerasi (law-ro sfa-
^ a aai),

hamamelidis (hao>-*-m«r-e'dis), iodidum (ai^'-«-dum\

vomica (vfim'-«-ka), viridis (vlr'-eKiis), singiberis (tin-jll -

e-ris), aspidium (a»-pId'-«-um), salieyheus (sil-»^'-«-lni. ,

podophyllum (pOd-o-fDMum).

ExcBFTioKft.—(a) The vowels a, e, or o have the long

eound if fdlowed by a mngle consonant (or by a mute

before 1 or r, except U), and the ooneonant followed by e,

i, or y, before another vowel.

ExAMPiJBs.~-Convallaria (kon-vaWt'-re-a), curparia (ku»-

pi'-re-a), cjrpripedium (sip-re-pe'-de-um), hydropnium 0^
dro-ge'-ne-um), oleum (d'-le-um), eupatorium (u-pa-tO'-ro-

um), sodium (sO-de-um), sraeck) (se-n^-she-o).
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(b) The vowel o in an accented antepenult may have

the long sound, as in sto'mata, bro'midum.

(c) The vowel u has its long sound in any syllable except

the last, when that vowel is followed by a single consonant,

or by a mute ^\'ith 1 or r or h. (This does not apply to the

combination bl, before which u has the short sound.)

Examples.—Solubilis (so-lu'-be-lis), bubulum (bu'-bu-

lum), solutio (so-lu'-she-o), peruv-ianum (pe-ru-ve-a'-num),

aluminis (al-u'-me-nis), frangula (fran'-gu-la), hamulus

(hu-mu-lQs), cupreus (ku-pre-iis).

VII. A vow^l before another vowel or diphthong fre-

quently has the long sound.

Examples.—Aeratus (a-e-ra'-tus), hyoscyamus (hai-o-

sai'-a-mus), zoogloea (z6-o-gle'-a).

VIII. The vowels i or y in the first syllable of a word,

usually have the long sound.

Ex,\MPLES.—P}Tophosphas (pai-ro-fos'-fas), citrata (sai-

tra'-ta), nitricum (nai'-tre-kum), pilocarpus (pai-lo-kar'-

pus), digesti\ais (dai-jes-tai'-\'Tis), lycopodium (lai-ko-po'-

de-um), iridis (ai'-re-dis), filicis (faiMe-cis).

But rules VII and VIII have many exceptions.

WORDS FREQUENTLY MISPRONOUNCED

Acetanili'dum, not acetanil'-

idum
ace' turn, not Sc'etum

acidum gillicum, not gawlic-

um
acidum hydrobro'micum. not

hydrobriSm'icum

acidum ni'tricum, not nit'ricum

aconi'tum, not acSn'itum

ace'tas, not ac'etas

&l'oe, not a^oe

am'ylum, not amy^um
antipyri'na, not antipyr'ina

apoc'ynum, not apocy'num

a'qua, not Sq'ua

astrag'alus, not astragal'us

at'ropa, not atro'pa

baccae. bak'se, not baklce

bismu'thi, not bis'muthi

caf-fe-i'na, not caffe'na

cajupu'ti, not cajuput'i

cam'phora, not campho'ra

can'nabis, not cannab'is

cannab'inum, not cannabi'ntuxi

caryophyllus, not caryoph'yl-

lus

cetaceimi, not cet&ceum

charts, karta, not sharta
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ehirm'u, eb m k, ttoi m ik pataofaitai, aol
ctmieif'uKa, not iimkitu*p^ phyMMlig'aaiia, Ml fkftonti^
«wfli kok'fli. Ml koldd ma'Ua
oooi'Mi, Mi «o'Bi«B phytoUoeM, plijtobk'g*. Ml
tomtfrMm, not eorro'iinM phjtobkln
eiirc«'m«. Mi cor'eaaiA rOflmwi'Mfi, Ml rOvMii'Ma
digiUlH BOI dighal'b MUtlW, M'€^ Ml M'ift
duleMDA'rm, aoi dnlsMi'w* rfaft'pK w>i ifai'a|rft

i'ridk. Boi ifldit Uliw, aUtV**, Mi •Ui'b
filida. Ml ftU'cii Meeinibrm. okam'brm. Ml
fungi. fua'Ji Bol hard g ankkirulirm

feotia'n*. not ipmUaa'* IngMUi'thA, aol tr«j«eM*tt>

Ikpior, Ui'kuor. not Uk'kur vwn'tnim, doI i^twmt'naB

liqM^ric ool Ikjtiorte nrieum, w^iwim, nol iterl-

ttiger, tti'Jw, noi bait! g Mm
papn'vcr, not pnpnVar iteat* iria'iri, nol ffald

pM'ta, BOl pn'au

Ramember in pwtictiUr thai a in an aeoented penult li

long, unleM foUowed by two oontonanU. See rule IV,

page 15. Hence ive pronoonoe

tolttU'nn, not tolutan'a CMiphors't*, aoi empbont'a
iifinui'nn, not Tirfpnimn's oflkinalia, not odWanPb
dartflln'ta, nol dsitiUat'n

Tliere it no mietake in pronunciation mora eommon
than the miipronundation of a in accented penults, aa

here indicated.

m pBommoATioif

The division of the word indicates whether the vowel in

the accented syllable has the long or the short sound. Thus,

in ace'-tum the e is long, while in aoet'-icum it is pronounced

with the t, hence has the short sound.

Ifas'tiche, abun'thium, aca'cia, aoe'tum, acldum, acet'-

icum, carboricum, stear^icum, a'deps, al'oe, purifica'ta, dies'-

pyros, aera'tus, imirao'nium, amnKmi'acum, men'strudm,

io'dum, iod'idum, hydrocyan'icum, am'ylum, apoc'ynum,

a'qua, auran'tii, for'tior, foenic'ulum, hydroge'nii diox'idum,
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caffei'na citra'ta efferves'cens, pulvis carbo'nis lig'ni, carbo'-

nei disul'phidum, ceta'ceum, chenopo'dium, cimicif'uga,

zeylan'icum, eriodic'tyon, eucalyp'tol, hamamel'idis, ham-

ame'Iis, can'tharis, canthar'idis, hyoscy'amus, aconi'tum,

fel boVis, xanthox'ylum, gaulthe'ria, corrosi'vum, mela-

leu'ca leucaden'dron, chimaph'ila, gentia'na, tragacan'tha,

polygala'ceae, ki'no, gossyp'ium, ranuncula'ceae, papa'ver,

bac'ca, bac'cae, bismu'thum, cambo'gia, casta'nea, cam'-

phora, mos'chus, vinum xer'icum, ichthyocol'la, coni'um,

ipomoe'a, acetanili'dum.

Note.—The combinations ae and oe are usually diphthongs. If the

second vowel is to be pronounced separately, this is indicated by the

mark of dieresis; thus, aeratus.
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Tbere aie in the phamiMopoMft ttUet wfakh ooonK ci

A iingte Botm, m M'po, •oooi'tiim, leillA. Some titlei eon-

•iit of ft noun And a modifying Adjective, m A'quA deetillA'U,

Afeobol dilu'tum, Aeldiim oi'tncunL Yet otlier titles eoo-

riet of two nouoft, ooe lenring to modify the other, ee

tinctu'rA o'pii, fer'ri tul'phae. Then thete ere aIio ttUei of

tin> or moie nouns, wteh one or more A^jeetivee. And,

leetly, titles in which piepoiitiooe or eoQJtmetkMM occur.

When two nouns eoneCituie the title, one of the nouns is

chAnged in ending, i. e.. Is infleeled, to show the relAtioB

to the other noun, which remeins unefaAOfKL ThlB inHee-

tk» of A noun is cAUed iu

DECLENSIONS

In LAtin there ere five distinct deetonsioM^ some of which

hAve several roodificAtlons. Bsch dedenskm has six esses,

with distincti^'e aiding These casss Are repeeted in the

plurAl, but with a different series of endingik Thus there

Are twelve rsse ending! for eech declensjon, |U>wever,

only four esses ere of importAnee to studoitB of phArmA*

ceuticAl LaUu, uAmely:

The nouiliMHife, equivAlent to the English subjective;

the genitivt, equivslent to the English possessive; the

AccusAtive, equivAlent to the English objective; end the

eUAtive, equivalent to the objective after oertAin preposi-

tions.

Of these four cases, the nominati\'e and genitive are of

pATticuUr interest. And will be considered fin^

20
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THE CASES

THE NOMINATrVE CASE

The title of a medicinal substance or preparation is a

name, and therefore is in the nominative case (nomen, [L.]=
name). All Latin titles in the pharmacopoeias, in the Na-

tional Formular}', or in the dispensatories, are in the nomi-

native case, as are also the titles on labels. A noun, as

found in the dictionary', is in the same case. In other

words, when the noun is uninflected, that is, is unchanged

because of relation to other nouns, it is in the nominative

case.

Examples.—lo'dum, sa'po, sjTu'pus, aconi'tum, a'qua,

fer'rum, cam'phora.

THE GENITIVE CASE

When two nouns constitute a title, the relation between

them may be indicated either by a preposition (with, from,

for, etc.), or by changing the ending of one of the nouns.

The latter method is in Latin by far the more common.

Names of chemical compounds known as salts, and names of

pharmaceutical preparations, are made up of two nouns. The

relation between the two nouns, one of which limits the

other, is indicated by placing one of them in the genitive

case. In English this same relation is shown by the prepo-

sition of. Thus we say in English, water of camphor; but

in Latin, a'qua cam'phorae, cam'phorae being the genitive

of camphora.

FIRST DECLENSION

Rule.—^All nouns ending in a, with the exception of cer-

tain Greek nouns ending in ma, belong to the first declen-

sion (see page 22), and form the genitive by adding e.

Thus, tinctu'ra, tinctu'rae; myr'rha, myr'rhae; ammo'nia,

ammo'niae; belladon'na, belladon'nae.
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aOMB NOUNS OP TBS PIBST DBCLBmOH
A'qti% MUBo'iiU, oun'phora, aca'cU, caf-fe-i'-oA, cimietT-

ugm bedeo'ina, Wnm (wool), mas'sa, mistu'rm, pifuV pby-

tolM'e% en'«gi^ ro'sa, ftrychiii'n% terebin'thina, traga-

can'tha, valeria'aa, tinctu'ra, chaita (pronouiMed karU),

paa'ta, lago'iia, gui't*.

Bomb ExcspnoNS.—Aa-pid'-o-cper^-ma, phy-ao^kig'-ma,

oat-a-plaa^Hpa, gram'Hna, theobro'ina, M'-e-ma, riu-ao'-ina,

gtfgvii'iiia.

OBBBK NOUNS OT TBI POMT DBCUDfH09C

Certain Greek oouns ending in • form the fMiitiirv by

EXAMPUM.—Al'-o-«, al'-o-«s; mae'-ti-eii^ mmf-U-dOa;
slat'-i-eS, stat'-i-efli.

TBI nOVH TO BE Dm.BCTEO
As hae been itatad, the genitive ending indJestee the

same relation indicated by the preposition of. It daould,

therefore, not be difficult to dedde which of the two nouns

of a binomial title ii to be in the genitii^ Plainly, it most

be the noun which in Elnglish foUows the preposition of.

Suppose, for instance, that WBim oi csmphnr is to be trans-

lated into Latin. Aqua is the Latin equivalent for water,

and camphorae for of camphor. Hence the title mutt be

mp/k camphorae—not aquae campbora. Nor shouki the

question be difficult if the equivalent English titls is not

known. It will be aeen that the noun rrhick serves to

limit or modify is the noun to be given the genitive ending

—not the noun which is limited or modiSed. In Uie title

of a pharmaceutical preparation the name of the drug

serves to limit or modify, and is, therrfore, in the genitive

ease, while the name of the preparation is the noun limited,

and hence remains uninfleeted. In the name of a chemical

salt it is the name of the metal or base which is the modi-

£er, and hence undergoes inflection.
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DECLIXING A TITLE OF TWO NOUNS

It should be understood, however, that while a binomial

title contains a noun in the genitive, the title as a whole

is in the nominative, unless for some reason the title as a

whole has been inflected. A binomial title of two nouns

is in the same case as the noun limited, and never in the

same case as the noun which serves to limit or modify.

For instance, the title aqua ammoniae is in the nominative

case, because the noun aqua—the noun limited—is in the

nominative case.

When such a binomial title is declined, the modifying or

limiting noun remains unchanged. If, for instance, the title

aqua ammoniae is to be changed to the genitive case, it

is the noun aqua which is so changed, becoming aquae;

and the whole title, aquae ammoniae.

Rule.—The names of the ingredients in a prescription

are in the genitive case. (For exceptions see "Prescription

Latin.") Example: /^

9
Tincturae gentianae fji

Aquae camphorae f|ii

Misce.

SECOND DECLENSION
Rule.—Nouns ending in us belong, with few exceptions,

to the Second Declension; so do also all nouns ending in

um. To form the genitive case, the nominative ending is

replaced by i. Thus, syru'-pus, syru'pi; extrac'tiim, ex-

trac'ti.

SOME nouns OF THE SECOND DECLENSION

(a) Ending in us.

Cal'amus, chondrus (kon'drus), coc'cus, ruHaus, S3rru'pus,

phos'phorus, hu'mulus, strophan'thus, bo'lus (a large pill),

ciH^us (drink), con'gius (gallon), nu'merus (number), octa'-

rius (one-eighth [pint]), som'nus (sleep), suc'cus (juice),

hyoscy'amus.
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(b) Eoding in am.
Addum, •oe'tum (vinegv), bn/mkhim, MnnM/nium,

ao'dium, potai'iiuin, cuU'ctuin, bydnr'gynim, nuisne'stuin,

oz^idtim, aoooi'tum, o'piuin, rbe'um, ungueD'tum, infu'mm,
deeoe'tum, extrac'tum, Unimeo'tum, Mr«'tum, oleum.
ExcBpnoKs.—The following noune ending in at belo^

to the fourth dedeneioa: Spirltui, fnaetoe, quer'ea^

eor^noi, hnoi'tai, potos, fi'eoi.

See Foortb DedenrioB.

OBBBK NOUNS Of TBB SSOOND DBCUDimW
Nooni of Greek origin, nnd ending in os And in oa, give

riie to » modificataon of the eeeond dedeuioa. The geni-

tive, hooover, ii fonned, ae hi eeee of the oi and am noona,

by replaehig the nominative ending bj L
ExAMPUBa.~Pri'nai, prfni; dioa'pyroa, dioa'pTri; haem»-

tox'yloa, haematox'jrIL

RULES GOVERNING SEQUENCE OF NOUNS IN A
TITLE

When two noune—one being in the genitive—eonatitate

a title, it ia aometimea the nominative, and aametiniea Uie

f^nitive, which ia pUoed fint. The rules governing this

point are not rulea of Latin grammar, but aimply p"**^***—*tT

eetabUshed by compileri of pharmacopoeias. In the nomen-
clature of the U. S. Pharmaeopoeia the following rulea are

obeerved:

IN CABS or PBXPABATION8

RuLB.—In titles of preparations the name of the kind of

preparation (in nom.) precedes the name of the drug (in

gen.) from which the preparation has been made. Thua,

we say tinctura o|Mi, and not opii tinctura; syrupus sdllae,

and not scillae 83rnipus. This serves the purpose of grouping

together all the tinctures, all the sjmips, all the extraeta,

in short, all the members of the same class oi prqparatiaa%
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in any book arranged alphabetically, as are the pharmaco-

poeias, dispensatories, and the National Formulary.

Note.—^An exception is the word pulxns, powder. This precedes

the names of the drugs in case of compound powders, according to

rule; but in case of simple powders, which are not preparations, it

follows; as in Opii pulvis.

IN CASE OF CHEMICAL SALTS

Rule.—In Latin titles of chemical salts the name of the

metal, or basylous radical (in the genitive), precedes the

name of the acid radical (in the nominative). Thus, we

have ferri sulphas, not sulphas ferri; ammonii bromidum,

not bromidum ammonii.

This serves to throw together, in a book alphabetically

arranged, the several salts of the same metal or base.

IN CASE OF TITLES EMBODYING NAME OF PART USED

When the same plant furnishes more than one official

drug, the Latin title embodies the name of the particular

part constituting the drug.

Rule.—Li such titles the generic or specific name of the

plant (in the genitive) precedes the name of the particular

part (in the nominative).

Examples.—Belladonnae radix, colchici cormus, colchici

semen.

GENDER
In Latin we distinguish between natural gender and

grammatical gender. Natural gender coincides with sex.

Grammatical gender is determined principally by the end-

ing of the noun. As preparations and chemicals are inan-

imate things, natural gender is of but little significance

to the students of nomenclature. Grammatical gender,

however, is of the first importance; for an adjective cannot

be correctly used with a noun unless the gender of the latter

is known.
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GRAMMATICAL OBNDKS OW NOOMS OP TBB TEBBt AND SBOOND
DBCLCKBIOKS

Ruuei.—(a) NomM ending in m are, with few exeepUom,
BUMWuUne.

Note.—Tlw BOBl lBpartaat«s0q>tioM an eartaia bmbm of inm;
M ptv'aw, rhui^WMt pi'aoi, afaniib po|/ului. jimii/cnM, all o(

whiJA aw famlali Sotoalaocai^faaMnCgauar).

(b) Fiivt declMMioa BomM ending ^ a are all feminine.

Not«.—Tl» DouM of Qmk ori(la, aadiaf in aa* aa riUao^aa*.

l^qraoaUg'au, ate., do aol bcloog to Um init iiacianiioii, and do ooi

eooM vadar tMa nila. TImm aooaa aia all naatar la gander. Bat
laBaabar tllat kadai/aM baloi^ to tlw ftrat doolaaaioa ami htaaa

ia faaiialaa, aeaordiag to tha nda.

(e) Neariy aU nomi ending in nm are neater. (A few

ncmna ending in vn are feminine by esoepckm beeaow they

•re namee of iraea.)

OBTDBi or Nocma op orsbk debitatiok, akd op nm
AJfD anOOND DBCLEK8IONS

Rule.—Greek nouns ending in oa are maacuUne; notme

ending in e are feminine; and nouns ending in on are netiter.

SxAMPUte—

>

Maaeoline
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chicum (kollcikum), morphi'na, quini'na, tinctu'ra o'pii,

fluidextrac'tum cincho'nae.

Give gender of

—

A'qua, tinctu'ra, fer'rum, io'dum, iod'idum, syni'pus,

phos'phorus, hyoscy'amus (an herb), tamarin'dus (a tree).

Translate

—

Corm of colchicum, syrup of rhubarb, iodide of sodium,

extract of gentian, tincture of iodine, wine of corm of col-

chicum, — of oil of rose, — of tincture of myrrh, — of infu-

sion of senna, — of s}Tup of squill, — of extract of stra-

monium.

Correct

—

A'qua cam'phora, sen'nae infu'sum, so'dium bro'midi,

iod'idum fer'ri, ra'dix (root) belladon'na, tinctu'ra hyoscy'-

amae.

9
Tinctu'ra aconi'ti gtt.x

Sym'pus fl. oz. ii

FIRST AND SECOND DECLENSION ADJECTIVES

A large group of Latin adjectives have three distinctive

endings, one for each gender, as follows: masculine ending,

us, feminine, a, and neuter, um. Thus, the Latin equiva-

lent of the adjective aromatic is either aromaticus, aromat-

ica, or aromaticum, according to whether it is used with

a masculine, feminine, or neuter noim; for in Latin an ad-

jective must conform in gender (as well as in number and
case) with the noun it modifies. Accordingly, we say

syrupus aromaticus, but aqua aromatica, and extractum aro-

maticum.

These adjectives are declined precisely Uke nouns of the

,same endings. Thus, aromatica belongs to the first declen-

sion, forming the genitive by adding e, while aromaticus

and aromaticum belong to the second declension, and end
in i in the genitive.
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Amtfkm meeikm

u^dm mcidm.

uttidiphthM^- antidipht^rim antidiphtbMi* aatidipbdMite

antidjrspcp'- BntidjwptpOm aalidyiiMptfo- acdait dyipcp-

if- aatigvnniiiaris aatlganDia*-

rhM
aatineurml'- antincunUgim >iillimiriltta

am tfm

tmUpmiod*k»m anUperiodka aatipMriodieoB amlptriodie
•atiMpCioHi aatlnplie

•ranatlRM aramaticm aromaUcttm aramatie

aramAtba'tot •ramatinu aramatMatom aramatiMd

bcnaoiwiiftw

bo^teoa borica

ealeiaa'tiM

calldua

oamphora'tw eamphorata eampboratum camphorated
campho'ricus camphorica camphoncuin camphoric

eaatharida'tut cantharidata t^mh^riAmunn rantharidal

earbola'taa earboUta carbdaUim carfooliaed
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gankw
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ham, ttnetu'rm c/pii eamphon'U, info'faiii am'am eompos'-

ituffl. In the fiist title the adjeetife inmatiwii modifiee

•ynipue, and noi rfaet Thk mMj be aeea mt ODoe by Uw
ending of arooMUieai^ whieh tbofii that in oaee, number,

end gender H agreee with qrmpue end doee not agree with

rbei. In tike manner cemphorete* in the eeeond title, ie

leen to belong to tanetian^ end noi to opft. And in the

third JHuetnition, eomporftnm ie eeen to biong to end to

modify—infueum. Bat in the title, tinettire opii deodonUi,

the adleelhv apeee with opii; end henee we eonehide that

the prepnntioa ie the tinetore of deodoriwd ophun not

the deodorieed tinetare of opium. In short, the edjeetive

belongi to the noon with whieh it egraee in nomber, gender,

and eeee, regardlemof the poeitk» of the noon with refer-

enee to the adjeetii^

If both noun and adieetlve happen to belong to the eaoie

deeleneion, the agreement in number, gender, and eaae in-

volvee abo an agreement in ending. Aa, for Inetanoe, in

amjrg'dala ama'ra, a'qua pu'ra, ayna'pui eetilae eompoe^itui,
ae'rum antidiphther'ieum. But it doea not follow that both

noun and adjective must agree in ending. Indeed, an adjee-

tive of any declension may be used with a noun of any

dedensioo; and it is noi uneommon to find noune of the

first or second deelenainn modified by adjectivee of the third

dedenaion, or vice vena. For examples see page 52.

Some titles are made up of one noun and two or more

adjectives. Take, for instance, the title acidum nitricum

dilutum. Here we have the adjecUve nitricum modifying

the noun acidum; and the adjective dilutum modifying,

not acidum, but acidum nitricum. In other words, we find

one of the adjectives is more closely associated with the

wild dwrry would be pmni TugiaiaiuM) cortfex; not pmni ooriex vti^

guusoM. The geoerie and qweifie asaea ot a boUoieal title riioiild

never be aeparated from eeeh otber by enotber noun.
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noun than is the other adjective. The precedence is, there-

fore, not difl5cult to determine if we remember that in Latin

titles adjectives modify words which precede and not words

which follow.

EXERCISES
Translate

—

Yellow oxide of mercury, sulphuric acid, sulphurous acid,

sulphurated potassa, aqueous extract of rhamnus purshiana,

tincture of red cinchona, aromatic tincture of rhubarb, ex-

pressed oil of bitter almond, sublimed benzoic acid, con-

centrated infusion of calumba, acid infusion of cinchona,

decolorized tincture of iodine, pill of saccharated iodide of

iron, aromatized iodoform, hard petrolatum, peruvian bal-

sam, of aromatic sjTup of rhubarb, of tincture of deodorized

opium, of camphorated tincture of opium.

Give genitive

—

Hedeo'ma, o^eum ric'ini, ac'idum hydrochlo'ricum, a'qua

ro'sae, a'qua ammo'niae dilu'ta, extrac'tum rham'ni pur-

shia'nae aromat'icum, ac'idum phospho'ricum dilu'tum,

mistu'ra sulphu'rica ac'ida, pas'ta dextrina'ta.

Correct

—

Tinctu'ra gentia'nae compos'itae, syni'pus ru'bi aromat'-

ici, splenet'ica mistu'ra, hydrar'gyri flavi oxidum, ac'idum

aromat'icum sulphu'ricum, pru'nus virginia'nus, cincho'na

rubber, inspissa'tus extrac'tum glycyrrhi'zae, extrac'tum

aquo'sum o'pii, ox'idum hydrar'gjTi ru^bri.

^ Ammonii bromidum granulatum.

5 Syrupi sennae aromaticus.

5 Tincturae aurantii amarum.

5 Vinum detannatum.

FOURTH DECLENSION

Under "second declension" it was stated that certain

nouns ending in us are exceptions to the rule there given.
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Tliete Douiii belong to the fourth dedenrion, aad end hi

at in the genitive, m well as in the nominative.

NamiiiftUw QMitiv* Qmdm Ei^Ut
eof'mM MM^MM taniaiM dogwood
fhie'tiM frWtw latweihw fraii

hatia'uw hooi'tM euJino dimug^t, drink

po'tiM po'tea mMevUiM a drink

quer'ciM q«ar'«M fmninia* oak

ipir'lttti ipif'itw aMnolieo i|iirit

Of etymologienl interest are a'eoi • needle, do'mus -
boote, ma'nnt * hand.

The Doom fi'eoa, lau'ma, and pi'ntis majr be dediaed

aeeording to etthM* the aeoond or fourth deeletirioB,

The most important ivord in the foregoing Uit it fpiritw,

which oeeon frequantly in preeeriptiooa. A» splritai ii a
fourth deeleBrioo noun, and not a eeeood ilncilomJoti noon,

the genitive it •piritiia»~aot tpiritL

Theie are no adjeetivee of the fourth dnehiwtnn All

a4i6ekiveB ending in oe belong to the aeoood deelemion.

FIFTH DECLENSION

Rule.—Certain nouns ending in ee belong to tlie fifth

declension. In Uw gcniti\*e tliese nouns end in i, which

letter displaces the final s of tlie nominative. The only

noun of this declension occurring in our nomenclature b
the noun species. In Latin directions the noun di'es occurs

frequently.

Nom. Gen. Gender Meaning

Spe'd-€s spe-ci-&4 fern. A mixture of coarsely

grounddrug, forinfusion,

dl^ dI-4-I masc. day

Of interest are: gla'cies - ice, fa'des - face, se'ries i-

row, sea' bies - itch.

There are no adjectives of the fifth declension.
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THIRD DECLENSION

Rule.—All nouns and adjectives not embraced in the

first, second, fourth, and fifth declensions, belong to the

third declension.

As will be seen on referring to the table on page 49, this

declension has the genitive ending—is. But the third de-

clension differs from the four others in that the stem (the

portion of the word which does not change) cannot be

extracted from the nominative. In other words, the geni-

tive case cannot be derived from the nominative by simply

dropping the nominative ending, and adding is. Indeed,

the words of this declension vary so widely in endings in

the nominative, that no single rule for the formation of

the genitive can be given. To facilitate study, the nouns

may be grouped as follows:

Group I. Chemical names—i. e., names of acid radicals

—

ending in as or in is. All nouns in this group are mas-

culine. The stem is formed by displacing the final s by t.

The genitive, therefore, ends in tis. Thus, suFphas, sulpha'-

tis, sul'phis, sulphi'tis.

Like sulphas are declined the following names of acid

radicals: ace'tas, ar'senas, ben'zoas, bicar'bonas, bisul'phas,

bitar'tras, bo'ras, car'bamas, car^bonas, chlo'ras, ci'tras,

dichro'mas, hy'dras, ni'tras, perman'ganas, phos'phas,

phenolsul'phonas, pyrophos'phas, salicy'las, ste'aras, sub-

ace'tas, subgaHas, subsalicy'las, tan'nas, tar'tras, thio-

sul'phas.

Like the preceding is declined also aetas (gen., aetatis),

age. But aetas is feminine. Only chemical names end-

ing in as or is are masculine.

Like sulphis are declined: bisul'phis, hypophos'phis,

ni'tris, phos'phis.

Group II. Botanical and zoological names ending in as

or in is. These are declined like the nouns of group I, ex-
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eepi thai the ileai flods in 4.
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feminine, although a few (cortex, borax, rumex) are either

masculine or feminine.

NOM.
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NoM. Bfwm Qtm.
pm^do pOTrioo* ptfdi/iiia

piacpan'tio |irMpMmlioo«> pra«|Mtfatio'nfa fnpmnHJkm
w^eio MMoios- MMcfo'nit ngvoft
flols^tio flolvtios" tpliilhi^iihi nIstioB

trhmmtio tHtarmtioo- tfit«ir«yo'Us tHtimtkm

M^PO MpOO* MDO'nfal

etbuible. Tbb noun ti'moii (Imboii) it declined tUte Mpo^
or eerbo. Bat the a of the elem ! not dropped in the

oomiBatiTe. In European pharmeeq^oeiae deeoe'tio, emnP-
rio, and infu'no, are the Latin titlee for deeoetion, enMihion,

and inftHkxi, reepeetively. Tlnee Latin noaae are deelined

like lotio. In our own pharmaeopoeia the three aforemen-

tioned noune aie given the «m ending, which relefetee

tiMtm to toe eeoottd dedeneiona

Group VII. Noone of Greek origin, and ending in OMU

The stem is formed by adding t to the nominative. Nnitng

of this group are neuter.

NoM. Snof (tax. Emaum
snidiMpsf'm sflMoMMnMi^ sspidiM|Mi^8Mtfis

wtsplM'Ba esteplMSMt* cstMplss'antis povltios

en'enu «Beia«i- mtem'mtitt rsetol i^Jssiioa

gmin'niA (nuiuiMl' gHiiii nMMi
mag'aa iimgmsl aug'iiiatis

phyaoidf'iiiR p^yusUgmst- plijHMt%'aBslls

rhiao'iBft rUaooMt^ rhiao'iastis

•Uf'ina atismsl- sUg'iiiatii

lO'aMi loaiat- itU/maXiM month (i

boUaytwm)

But bedeoma belongs to the first decieosion.

Group VIII. Nouns ending in L These are neuter in

gender. The stem la either identical with the nominative,

or is formed from the latter by doubling the final L Only
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NoM. Om.
talMT (tt.) Uilmte tttbar

v»'por (m.) vapo'fte vapor

sia'fUMr^) da^'mlM ftefw
Note.—ThM MOM art wH dMliMd alOn altkMvh Umj

Group X Kouat ending in a. They are neuter in gender.

NoM Stbh Qeif. Bmqumi

ttln'i^^ ak^^ Aki'^^b

grs'aMi paafai- gmailBki

The following Uiird deoleoiion noune ere left wntiitfl-

fied lieeMMe of tlw mall numlier for eaeh group. Some of

tlMae nouna are quite irregular in forming the

NotmiATITB
«'dt|M

bte

«a'io

mmUmVs

aewMHi

m. aodf.

fern.

neuU
feoDu

9rmm
•d^

wig'acoB

fons

Am
gs'mw MuL
he'^CarMk) Mot.

K«v (Lalia) nrat.

iu'ghuHi fem.

IM Deut.

rona fern.

OMM neuU

nax fem.

A* aeui.

ta asot.

p«n fem.

pal>is mMK.
fliai fem.

thus neut.

•f%inai>
foai-

flor.

Impat

iugUnd-

limoo*

or>

part-

pal

rbo-

thur-
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GENDER OF THIRD DECLENSION NOUNS

To decline a noun of the third declension it is necessary

to know two things: the stem or unchangeable part of

the word, and the gender,—the latter in order that the

right set of endings may be chosen.

For classical Latin words the dictionaries give the re-

quired information; namely, the gender, and the genitive,

from which the stem may be obtained by dropping the

genitive ending, is. But many nouns occurring in phar-

maceutical nomenclature are Latinized modern words, and

cannot be found in a Latin dictionary'. The gender of such

a noun may be ascertained from the ending of the adjec-

tives used with it in such text-books as the pharmacopoeias,

the dispensatories, or the National Formulary. Also, the

ending of the noun itself may serve to indicate the

gender.

The following rules apply to third declension nouns:

I. Nouns ending in o, with the exception of nouns end-

ing in do, go, or in io, are masculine. So are nouns ending

in or, and names of acid radicals ending in as or in is.

II. Nouns ending in do, go, or in io are feminine, as are

also nouns ending in x, or in a consonant followed by s.

So are also nouns ending in as or in is, with the exception

of names of acid radicals, which are masculine.

III. The endings ma, 1, n, us, and r (excepting or) gen-

erally indicate neuter gender.

But there are many exceptions to these rules.

INDECLINABLE NOUNS

Most indeclinable nouns are botanical names from some
modern language, such as Spanish, Portuguese, or Ameri-

can Indian. A few are of Greek origin.

The term indeclinable does not mean that the noun

cannot be used except in the nominative, but means that
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the noon renuuni nnchanyd through all the eant of tiis

nngulftr aod the plunU. Hence Uocturm buchu, infiMHun

mmtinB, etc

All indseliiiAbto douds are nettter in gender: Ajed'Afmch,

ft'gvHi'gM', ba'eha, cma'o, cigupu'ti, caout'cboue, eat'echu,

eaiMM'o or eon^to, eo'to, ctum're, paofbir, diMh'ykm,

el'emi, gum'mi, jabonui'di, Id'no, kou'niMi, koof'eo^ nutt'ico,

opoderdoc, quebr»'ebo, mIwI, M'go^ um^uirm, epermaoe'ti,

nun'bul, lolu; tnd any otber doub not TieliniiBd.

Qtf geniUvi for—
Quae, bypoplMMphit, eantlutfiB, hydrMtk, rwiix^ oortez,

lotiou eMMk ***'"**^ nheikoL m^ eether. Iknior. wnwn^ Adeot.

fooii Hot, him, mn, Im. polvis. jaborandi, Mbat. tolu, piz.

Giire gender ol—
OoDfeetio^ ptwiphM, sulphn, Qiyiaiia, nioobol, mel, caU-

pleima, e^x), pfac, hnmainelh, mueOafo, elixir, nltamen,

pulvky adepB, gambir, rhua, liquor, aulphur, phenol, enrbo,

pbyBoattgma, kino, radix, rumex.

Traulatie.—(a) Sulphur lotum, sulphuria k^ liquor ierri

aulphatts, Uquoria ferri aulphiOia, liquoris plumbi aubaoeta-

tia diluti, aluminia pulveria, vinum eolchici aeminia, Une>

turn aingiberia, opii pulveria, opii pulvia.

(b) Purified ether, of purified ether, fluidextract <rf rhua

l^tibrm, of fluklextraet <rf rhua f^ra, tincture ol kiiK>, com-

pound aolution of phoaph*te of aodium, hypodermic adutkm

of morphine, antiaeptic powder, of antiaepiic powder, de-

cokuiaed tincture of kxline.

Correct-

Petrolatum apiaaua, oleum hedeomatis, tincture f^yao-

atigmae, liquor sennae concentretae, ayrupua aingiberi, un-

guenti phenoli, lotioia flavae, ferri sulphaa ezaiecatae, aul-

phur sublimatus, pulveria antiaepticus.
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ADJECTIVES OF THE THIRD DECLENSION
The adjectives of the third declension may be classified

as follows:

I. Adjectives having three terminations, one for each
gender.

II. Adjectives having two terminations, the masculine

and feminine being alike, but the neuter different.

III. Adjectives which have the same termination for all

three genders.

Only one adjective of three terminations is of pharma-
ceutical interest, namely:

Masc. Fem. Neut. English

Nom. a'cer a'cris a'cre sharp

Gen. a'cris a'cris a'cris of sharp

ADJECTIVES OF TWO TERMINATIONS

In the nominative they end in is, if masculine or feminine;

but in e, if neuter. They do not increase in the genitive.

Nom., Masc.
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Nom..lfaMk
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NOM., M., F.,

AND N.

multic'olor

tric'olor

versic'olor

fe'rox

quad'ruplex

sim'plex

triplex

absorl)ens

ad'juvans

adstrin'gens

ape'riens

bulliens

calefa'ciens

cor'rigens

demul'cens

deter'gens

efferves'cens

emolliens

expec'torans

fer'vens

fu'mans

graveolens

lax'ans

le'niens

pubes'cens

pur'gans

rad'icans
re'cens

re'pens

rep'tans

ro'borans

Gex., M., F.,

AND N.

multicolo'ris

tricolo'ris

versicolo'ris

fero'cis

quadru'plicis

sim'plicis

triplicis

absorben'tis

adjuvan'tis

adstringen'tis

aperien'tis

bullien'tis

calefacien'tis

corrigen'tis

demulcen'tis

detergen'tis

effervescen'tis

emollien'tis

expectoran'tis

ferven'tis

fuman'tis

graveolen'tis

laxan'tis

lenien'tis

pubescen'tis

purgan'tis

radican'tis

recen'tis

repen'tis

reptan'tis

roboran'tis

English

many-colored (bot.)

three-colored (bot.)

variegated (bot.)

fierce

quadruple

simple

triple

absorbent

adjuvant

astringent

aperient

boiling

warming
correcting

demulcent

cleansing

effervescing

emollient, soothing

expectorant

hot

fuming

having strong odor

laxative

soft, soothing

pubescent

purgative

rooting
fresh

creeping (bot.)

creeping

strengthening

EXERCISES

Translate

—

Animal charcoal, of animal charcoal, flexible collodion,

glacial acetic acid, effervescent powder, mild chloride of

mercury, soluble phosphate of iron, sterile solution of sul-
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phAte of morphins, volatile oil of musUrd, simple elixir,

w»rmtiig plMter, fuming nitrie acid, light oxide of meg-
nerium, toft lottp^ aoft petrobOum, ftrwigthening qmip,
emollient ointment* botUng w»ter, extnet of fireeh root of

Give genitive—

Unquentum lenieoe, potoe deaolflMe, pnlvii eodii phoe-

phM eServeeeeiiSy irie "tpriiciolof, gjdbemium eemperviieiiSi

ddorofonnum venule, ael kMagMiie faetltiwm, qnrupoi

porgene, eqtm iterilie bulUene, tineture eepooii moUie.

Conectr—

Tinettum veiBtri viride, eeidum pboephorieom gbeielis,

pnlverii uStsmtttmm, liquor detergentit, ungoentom emo^
Uenti, pulvie mI vidiyMii fectitii, tineture iodi deeobrftti

veniJef peeti iiiioi mi?llet elixirii eriodie^ri eroamtieiiy eeidi

nitrici fumans.

OOMPARISON OP AOJECTTVB8

Tbere ere in Letin, ae in EngUrii, three degrees: The
positive, which is the unchenged form of the e4}eetive; the

eomparstive, and the superlative. The comparative and

the superiative may be formed by adding to the slam of

the positive certain endinge as follows:

COMPARATIVX

Masc Fem. Neut.

ior iof ins

SUPEHLATIYX

llasc Fem. Neut.

As has been stated, these endings are added not to the

positive but to the stem of the positive.

To illustrate: The stem of fortis (strong) is fort-. Ao>

eordingly, the comparative and superlative for the dififerent

gendns are:
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fammiiw are Alike, but that the neuter is different* ending

m -ine, or in -oi.

DICUENaiOlf Of courAMATvrm avd supiilatitb

The eompenUive, beeeuie of ite endinp, belonffi to the

third dedeoeion; the etem being identieel with the noml-

nntive, meeeuUoe. Thie m true aleo for the neuler, the Im
chengmg to ior to form the etam. Thui—

Maee. Pem. Neut.

Nom. fbrtior fortior fortioi

Qen. fortiorie fortjorie fortiorie of etraoger

The euperletive ends in oi, a, or in nm; and aeeoitU&g^

ii declined by^the fint or by the eeeood deehniton

Maee. F^nL Neut. BogMih
Nom. foftimimai fortimima fortimimum etroogeet

Qen. fortimimi fortimimae fortieiimi ofetroogBit

Thmslate—
Beet white wine, of beet white wbe, etrangir water of

ammonia, of stronger water of ammonia, etranger white

wine, pureet giyoerin, etrongeet eolution of iodide of potait-

eium.

DECLENSION OF NOUNS AND ADJECTIVES

In the preceding pages the nominative and genitive only

were ooneadered, these two cases being by far the most

impOTtant to students of pharmaceutical nomenclature.

But when a Latin title includes a preponUon, it indndes

also a noun which is either in the ablative or in the aeeuea-

tive case. In prescriptions, the accusative case is occar

sionally required, as exfriained under "Preecripticm Latin."

Accordingly, the following case-endingi aie of service:
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BOW TO UBS TBB TABLE OP CABB-i

If the gmttive of b word is known (dktioDBriet giw the

igenitive), the stem or unchBnigeBbie pert of the word it

reedUy extracted. To thk it then eppended tlie proper

oeee ending. Sappaee that the BbUtive of calx it wanted.

The genitive k t§km; and the stem, therefore^ eato-. The
Bblative, third deeJensJon, singular, hm the endfaig -e. The
BbUUve is, therefore, ealoe. Or suppose that the ablative

plural of phosphas b to be formed. As the foitlfe singular

is phosphatii» the stem must be pbospha^. AAiiny q^
esse ending for ablative plural, third declsnskwi, namelj,

-ibus, we get pbosphatibus. To show more elearly the

method of using the endinp, the following dechwinns are

given in full:

Himimthm

' AociMUiw •quasi

AbUtiv* aqua

Noariastiva »qttat

OmMim aqusrssi

Aoemativ squas

AbbUva aqiiii

BBOOND DBCUMBIDM
LATn MOOMS

SiDgttUr

Nob. Sjmipas
Geo. •ynipi

Aee. ajnipoi
Abl. yrupo

Plural

Nom. CTnipl

Qml ynipsnoB
Aoe. synipos

AbL tynipit

ffma.

extractmn
eztracti

extractQm
eztracto

Nmt.

prinM
prinl

prinsa

priiM

hMIIIWlllljH

haematoxyla

extracts prini haeaatosjla

extrmctomm prinoram haymatiiijlMsm

extract* prinM hacmatoxyla

extractis prints haematox]^

Note.—While there are hundreda of nouna ducHwd Uks qrnipaa
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and like extractum, only a few nouns fall in the class with prinos

and haematoxylon.

Thihd Declension
GROUP I

Singular
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lfMe.uid F^m. HmA.

Norn, siinplex iiaplsx.

AU. iiaipiM dmyWd
Floml

Moa.1

AbL iiaplkfbw

DKUBimOH or NOUN WITB AATBCnTI

Af pointed out in proeeding pagei, the adjeetivv m*7
or tDMj not N^lkwig to tho tuno dodimioii m the noun.

woow Ajn> AAiscnriTB muano Mora Am AMeonrs
TO na SAJOi DacLBMnw Toownsjrr
Stogoiar

*»
I I II II il^M mmalt-MMl.

AbL «ttf»A« arocMttoe qmipeiiaplkl
Ftofml

Nom. «3rtncu aromatke Omipi iimpHcee

Qm. •xtnctenm

AbL «KlnKtfe awmiBti qrnipta

Decline—

aqua «<mtiHat>, tincturm liiei dulcis, oleum ezpreaum,

prunuB virginiana, acidum aceticum glaciate, oteum tatmpk

volatile^ extractum beUadonnae foUorum alcobolicum.

Translate—
Oil oi rose, oil of raees, volatile oils, elixir of hjrpophoe-

phitee, syrup of bromides, infusions, decocticMis, syrups,

waters, solutions, suppositories, {nils, elixirs, ointments

pastes, cerates, medicMed waters, poultices, juices, powders
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oils, mucilages, glycerites, petals of roses, extract of leaves

of belladonna, tincture of flowers of arnica.

Correct the following translations

—

Tincture of fresh herbs = tinctura herbas recentium

Acid solution of phosphates = liquor phosphatum acidum

Cordial of fruit of blackberry = cordiale rubae fructus

Spread ointments (salve mulls) = unguenta extensae

Medicated wines = vina medicatum

Elixir of hypophosphites = elixir hypophosphitis

Metallic pills = pilulas metallorum

Triplex pills = pilulae triplicis

Of triplex pills = pilularum triplicis

Diluble pencils (paste pencils) = stili dilubile

PREPOSITIONS

The following prepositions occur in pharmaceutical no-

menclature :

(a) Governing the ablative case,

cum = with

e dr ex = out of, from

pro = for

in = in (rest and not change implied)

sine = without

(b) Governing the accusative case.

ad = to, or up to

ante = before

contra = against

per = through

in = into (change or motion implied)

post = after

It will be seen that the Latin preposition in may, ac-

cording to its meaning, govern either the ablative or the

accusative.

See examples No. XII and No. XIX.
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The foHowing preporitions oeeur • prefijoBt:

% ab, or afat — *w»y from

de — from

per •> through

|Mwi * befcMV

pott - ftft«r

sub o below

wper •> above

•upra •> above

TfTLm tschWTMQ PKEfoamowa
The moft important of the prepoeitkNie b cam, Kovemtng

the ablative eaee.

The prepoiiUoM given alwaye precede the worde they

gown.
Note the following:

I. Hydrargyram cum ereta (abL sing, let dee.)

II. PotaMtii bromidum efferveeeem cum ealleina (abL

ing. 1st dee.)

III. Syrupue hypophoiphitttm (gen. pi. 3rd dee.) earn

ferro (abl. etng. 2nd dee.).

IV. Succus Umonb cum pepsino.

V. Rmuleum olet morrhuae cum extracto (.abi. smg. 2nd

dee.) maltL

VI. Emulsum olei morrhuae cum hypophaephlfibue (abL

pi. 3rd dec.).

VII. Eknulsum olei morrhuae cum pruno (noun, abL dng.

2nd dee.) virginiana (adjective, abl. sing, let dee.).

Ofaeerve that the noun pruno and the adjective modify-

ing the eame agree in number, gender, and caee, but be-

long to different declensions. Prunus belongs to the seoond

because of its -at ending, but is feminine by ezeeption,

therefore requiring a feminine adjective, wliich takes the

case-endings <A the first declension.
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VIII. Ferri hydroxidum cum magnesii oxido (abl. sing.

2nd dec).

Notice that the noun governed by the preposition does

not always immediately follow the latter. Notice also that

in case a title consists of two nouns, one being in the geni-

tive, the noun in the genitive is not affected by the prep-

osition. Whether the noun in the genitive, or the noun

governed by the preposition, immediately follows the latter,

is determined by the sequence of the nouns in the binomial

title when the latter stands alone.

IX. Emulsum olei morrhuae cum calcii lactophosphate

(abl. sing. 3rd. dec).

X. Suppositoria (nom. pi. 2nd. dec.) acidi tannici cum
opio (abl. sing. 2nd dec).

XI. Spiritus e vino. Spirit out of, or from, wine

(brandy).

XII. In vitro nigro. In black glass (amber glass wil

answer). Again notice that the adjective must be in the

ablative if it modifies a noun in that case.

XIII. Syrupus pini strobi sine morphina. Syrup of

pinus strobus without morphine.

XIV. Guttae pro oculo. Drops for the eye.

XV. Aether pro narcosi. Ether for narcosis, i. e., for

anesthesia.

XVI. Pilulae (nom. pi. 1st dec.) ad prandium (ace sing.

2nd dec). Pills to dinner, i. e., dinner pills.

XVII. Pilulae post prandium. After dinner pills.

XVIII. Mistura contra diarrhoeam (ace sing. 1st dec).

Mixture against diarrhoea.

XIX. Divide in pilulas (ace pi. 1st dec). Divide into

pills.

Observe that when in may be translated into, it governs

the accusative; and when it may be translated in, implying

rest, it governs the ablative. See No. XII.
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XX. Far fiitulun (ooan, aee. sing. Ut dee.) Titream

(edj., Acc. etng. 1st dee.). Through » gleae tube.

TrensUte—
Ad unoMB, potaaa cum c*U% pulvis sahcylieus cum

taleo, pulvk magwfaw eum rheo» «[l vichyBOUin feeUtium

eOeiWHWM cum tiUuo, pulvki cretee aroniAticus eum opio,

emphMtniro ftmmnnixn eum hydnrgyro^ empitlri «mmo-
nkid eum hydnrgyWf lynipui bromidoram (gm. pi. Tad
dee.) eum ehlonJo hydnto, euppoettori* pro reeto.

Obffeet—

fWrri hydroxidum eum magneeb oiddi, iuppoiitOffi> opii

earn «eido tanniei, eynipue hypopboephitum (gen. pi. 3rd

dee.) eum ferri, lk|uor ferri peptocuiti cum mangana, eum
efainaiHomo eortedik

DBCUotnoic OP TnxjDi mcLODHfo PESPoernoira

The UUee of the ingrediente b » preeeriptioo ehould,

when weigbte or volumee Are q)eeified, be ^ven in the

genttWe eeee. Wbeo the title embraeee * prepoeitioa, fol-

loned by a doud in the nbUtive or accusative, the duBfe
to the genitive is not difficult if the student will remember

that only the words in the nominative ease undergo the

change. For instance: potaMa cum caloe becomes potun*
cum calce; ferri hydroiddnm cum magneeii oiddo beeomes

ferri hydroxidi cum magnesii ozido; poltif nttcyttcoi eum
talco beeomes pohreris saliqrUci cum talco. It will be ob-

served that in the last example two words change; nnmelyy

pulvis, the noun in the nominative, and saUcylicus, the ad-

jective agreeing with pulvis.

Give genitive

—

Elixir gentianae cum tinctura ferri chloridi, hydrargyrum

eum creta, syrupus hypophoephitum cum ferro, emulsum
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olei morrhuae cum extracto malti, elixir terpini hydratis

cum heroina.

SEQUENCE OF WORDS IX TITLES

When a title of two or more words is appended to another

title by means of a preposition, the sequence of words in

the two titles remains unchanged. This rule holds

good even though another noun is brought between the

preposition and the noun governed. Indeed, the ending

and not the position of a noun indicates the relation to

the preposition. Thus, the title ferri hydratum cum mag-

nesii oxido, is made up of two titles, namely, ferri hydratum,

and magnesii oxidum, the two joined by the preposition

cum. And, although cum governs oxidum, it is magnesii

which immediately follows the preposition in the afore-

mentioned complex title. To repeat: the components

making up the title following the preposition occur in the

same order as in that title standing alone.

COXJUXCTIOXS

Only one conjunction, namely et = and, occurs in phar-

maceutical titles. Two other conjunctions, ve or vel = or,

and ut = that, or so that, occur in prescriptions. But ut

is never used to join nouns.

Rule.—Noims joined by a conjunction must agree with

each other as to case, but need not agree as to gender or

number.

Examples—
Pilulae aloes (gen. 1st dec, Gr.) et mjrrrhae (gen. 1st dec.).

Pulvis rhei et magnesiae anisatus.

Elixir pepsini, bismuthi et strychninae.

Pulvis ipecacuanhae et opii.

Syrupiis hypophosphitum cum ferro et mangano.

Potassii acetatis 5"
Infusi buchu vel uvae ursi f|iv
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VefBtruuM gr. x

KmCERAL il^JBCnVEB

It if the uaifwnl etMtom to txpimt quaoUUaB in pre-

•eripikMw by nttmben and the proper »bbfevi«tioiis or spa-
bole. Numerel edjectivee ere, therefore, of uee only in

reeding not in writing or oompounding—Letin preeerip-

tione. The ordineli ere need only in reeding freetione.

All ordinele heve e meecmline (-ue), e feminine (-«), end
e neuter (-urn) endings ee indieeted in eeee of prinnae,

prime, primum; end ere declined like other first end eee-

Olid dooloneion edjetitlwei- In meding e freetioQ wmlMhift

the noon pere (fern.) with the ffBminine form of the ordSnel;

thus, pern querte, e fourth pert, pere duodeeime, e twelfth

pert, ete. But the freetion one heW ie eommnnly eipreewd
by eemie, ebbieirieted i^ oeeeekmelly by dimtdfaie, •«,

-urn.

CAeSOIAJUl OUMMAtM

t • duo (m.) doM (t.) tfw (a.) .

t » uw (m.) ma ai ulft (a.)

4 — qykunar
A» quUtqfM
• •>*>

• •ocM
• ->

lo-
ll »
U-i
IS-
14-
is-
le -I
17 -(
18 - duodtiilMi (S tnm SO)

If - iiiigwi o e«M SO)

so— vtctatl

SI — yiginti uaus
is — vlflBU duo
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Ordinals frmn quAttuor to centum, including the Utter,

•re indeclinable. Hundreds, duoentt, etc., belong to the

seoood declension, but have no singular.

Dimldins, •«, -am, is declined like any other adjective of

the fiist and second dedennon. Ssndi *MJn«»|« io 1I10 third

deelension, and is masfuline in gender.

Nom. semis

Oen. semissis

AbL semism
When MniB is combined with a whole number, as in

one and one-half, it is Jofaied to the ordinal by the prepo-

•ition COB, and hence must be in the ablative ease. Thus,

dradimae tfss cum semisse.

When dImMliis, -«, •am, is joined to a cardinal, the con-

junction et is used, and the two words must be in the same
case. Thus, unum et dimidium

NUICBBAL AOVKEBS

Only three are of importance:

swnel « once

bk - twice

ter • thrice

The following phrases are frequently seen in pnecriptions:

Renovetur semel, let it be renewed once (only); bis in die,

twice a day; ter in die, thrice a day.

Give accujtative

—

Granurn unum, scrupulus unus, drachma una, uncia una,

grana duo, scrupuli duo, drachmae duae, unciae duae»

grammata duo, fluiduncia una cum semiswe, eemidrachma,

granum unum et dimidium.



VERBS

In the titles or names of medicinal substances verbs

find no place. But in the directions which the prescriber

gives to the dispenser—directions which are generally in

Latin—verbs play an important role.

The inflection of verbs, known as their conjugation, is

in Latin fully as intricate and difficult as in English. The

Latin verb, like the English, has voice, tense, mode, person,

and number. But, while highly desirable, a mastery of

the Latin conjugations is not necessary to the student who

has no other aim than the interpretation of the phrases

used in prescriptions; for in such phrases the verb-forms

apt to occur are limited in number, as follows:

1. The imperative mode, active voice, present tense,

second person, singular number.

2. The subjunctive mode, passive voice, present tense,

third person, either singular or plural.

And occasionally,

3. The subjunctive mode, as above, active voice.

There are four regular conjugations, and many verbs of

irregular inflection.

ENDINGS
Subj., pass.,
3d per., pi.

-gntur

-eantur

-antur

-iantur

-iantur

ig or short

in quantity. If the penult is marked long, it should be accented.

If marked short, the accent falls on the antepenult.

As is shown by the table of endings, all regular verbs, re-

gardless of their classification as to inflection, end in a vowel

61

Conju- Imp., act.,

gation 2d per., sing.

1st -a
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(-«, •«, or 4) in the tmperstive, Active, praaent tenie, weood
penoo, tkogahi number, which it the verb-lonn most oom-

The subjunetive, Active, piewnt (eoae, is need in the

third pemo, and in all four eo^Jngatioof eodt m -t in the

tngular, and hi -at in the phiml. In (net, the ibgiiler

may be changed to the plural by inMrting the conaonant

a betneen the final t^ and the vowel pveeedhig it.

The suK^ODethre, piiaive, may be formed from the active

by adding hv, thus giving the ending -tnr for the singular,

and -Atnr for the plural.

The vowel, or vowels, preceding the t, difer with the

diSuent deelsBsioos.

laptnthe, lad ptnoe: es'p*. ulw (Own).

BehltUMMivtk edivSi Sd pcfMNi: oipiAi» Mt Ihb tsbs.

1W MOM, phnal muabm: M'piut, let thmm take.

SshJ.. pMiive, ilBgalar: oipfe'titr. bi H b* taksa.

lbs asiM, phml Daabtr: sspisatar, 1st Ites bs tahiSL

In the following table the verb is given in the imperative,

seeond person, singular, and in the subjunctive, passive,

third person, singular. (When a verb is seldom or new
used in the subjunctive, the tatter verb-form has been

omitted.)

meOw
»..

».,

Ad'de
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Imperative, active
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The foUowing verbs are tmd frequently lii the mb-
junciive, eeti^ voice: ctpitt, let him (or her) Ukt; flet,

wfaieh it peaive in mfnin^ and may be traariated. let

it be made; and nmiat, let him take.

If the fubjuncUve, paanve, it known, the subjunctive,

active, may be readily obtained by dropping the -or ending.

If the i^ural form of the subjunctive, pavive, b wanted,

it may be formed from the singular by inwHting n before

the -tar. Thus, miicieatur becomes miseeantor; obdueatur

becomes obducantur.

The subjunctive most agree with its subjert aoun in

number. Hcnoe we say, flat polvis, let a powder be made;

but flant putveres, let powders be made. This applies also

to the paMive form. ThtM, pihila obdncatw, let the piU be

coated; but pOolaa obdocantur, let the pills be coated.

When the imperaUve, active, is used the noun to which the

action passes is put in the accusative case. Dispense pow-

ders (papeni), would be translated, dlipwi dMritalaa.

When the subjunctive, paanve, is used, its subject noun

is in the nominative c&.%.

For example: Dispentetur amplastram capsici, let a

plaster of capsicum be dispensed. This is true also for the

subjunctive, active voice, UT it is passive in meaning, as in

case of flat Accordingly, we say, flat maaa, or, flant

ptlulae, and not fiat maasam, or fiant pilules.

In prescription i^uases there occur a few verbs wluch

imply the preposition with. The most common of these

verbs are:

Conspcrgc, dust with

puh-cra, powder or dust with

involve, coat with

obduce, coat with

These verbs are followed by a noun in the ablative, the

which the preposition with requires. Thus we say,
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consperge lycopodio, dust with lycopodium ; consperge

pilulas pulvere cinnamomi, dust the pills with powder of

cinnamon; consperge suppositoria talco, dust the supposi-

tories with talcum; obduce gelatine, coat with gelatin;

obduce pilulas saccharo, coat the pills with sugar; pilulae

saccharo obducantur, let the pills be coated with sugar.

It will be observed that when the verb is used in the im-

perative, active, the direct object of the action is in the accu-

sative, as in consperge pilulas amylo; whereas the subjunc-

tive passive requires the same noun in the nominative, as

in pilulae tolu* obducantur, let the pills be coated with tolu.

EXERCISES
Translate

—

Detur in charta cerata, divide in pilulas No. XII, dentur

tales (such) doses No. V, fiat mistura, fiant pilulae, fac

pilulas, solve cum calore (heat), misce, filtra, et adde,

tritura bene (well) , dispensa in capsulas, capiat cochlearia

duo, dividatur in partes aequales, involve gelatino, tare

simul (together) et in chartulas No. X divide, da in scatula

(box), plasma suppositoria pro recto.

Correct

—

Fiat pilulae, detur pulveres, dentur mistura, dispense

eapsulae amylaceae, fac unguentam, fiant pilulas, consperge

amylum, divide in pilulae No. X, fiant chartulas, fiat pul-

veres, extende emplastrum belladonnae.

Give plural

—

Detur, fiat, obducatur, misceatur, mittatur, capiatur.

Tolu is indeclinable, hence its ablative is identical with the nominative.
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A noun with * Latin prefix, or with * sui&x €i Latin

derivation, is not neoeenrily a Latin word. Indeed, euch

a word b EhgUih unlen the termination makaa tlie word

declinable bj a Latin declemion. Thus, eobiiilphale is

English, aithoogh "sub" Is a Latin prefix. But when sub-

sulphate is ehaagsd to subsulphas, deelinable by a Latin

deeleasion (the third), the noun beeomes a Latin noun.

The eodhigi most eommoaly employed in TAtiniiing

modem titles of medieinal substances are the following:

•a, -ina, -va^ hm, and^
In some Instances noons ending in a consonant are rele-

gated to the third dedenikm without changie of ending;

and in one instance (coca) a modem woid endiag in -a is

declined like a Latin word of the first deflnwinB .

RULCa

1. Gertain titles of drugs aie Latinised by adding -a:

Bergamot, BergamotU (t is doubted) ; camphor, camphora;

ergot, ergota; gentian, gentiana; jalap, jalapa; myrrh,

myrrha; tragacantb, tragacantha; valerian, Valeriana.

2. Names of alkaloids and other organic bases, emting

in -ine, have the Utter ending changed to -ina. Thus,

atropine, atropina; quinine, quinina; mor|^ine, morpluna;

antipyrine, antipyrina; etc.

Note—In the oomencUture of the pharmaeopoeiae of wvcnl
deeadee aco the ending WM 4a, M in imnpluA, ctfyehais, ete. Ihaee

antiqoatad titlee are still met with in preaerqMioaB, althooih the

medical textbooks have kx^ dbnee adopted the eoding -tea, in eon-

formity with the newCT f^iannaoopoeiaa.

Note also tliat bromine and chlorine do not eome under this rale,

m they are not oigaaie baeee.

M
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3. Nouns ending in a consonant, with the exception of

the nouns mentioned in Rule 1 and some nouns ending in

1, are given the ending -um. In most instances this ending

is appended to the English noun without further change.

Examples.—Aloin, aloinum; balsam, balsamum; chloral,

chloralum; chloroform, chloroformum
;
glycerin, glycerinum;

guaiac, guaiacum; ichthyol, ichthyolum; iodol, iodolum;

malt, maltum; pancreatin, pancreatinum
;

pepsin, pep-

sinum; phenocoll, phenocoUum; safrol, safrolum; salicin,

salicinum.

The ending -um is given also to nouns ending ine -ane,

-ene, -ide, -one, -ote, -yde, and -yne; but in these nouns

the final -e is displaced by -um.

Examples.—Sulphomethane, sulphomethanum ; methy-

lene, methylenum; benzene, benzenum; terebene, terebe-

num; bromide, bromidum; chloride, chloridum; cyanide,

cyanidum; iodide, iodidum; phosphide, phosphidum; sul-

phide, sulphidum; chloralformamide, chloralformamidum;

sulphinide, sulphinidum; acetanilid, acetanilidum; acetone,

acetonum; creosote, creosotum; benzaldehyde, benzalde-

hydum; anodyne, anodynum. Bromine, chlorine, and

iodine, also take the ending -imi, but drop the entire English

ending -ine; thus, bromum, chlorum, iodum.

Note.—The names of certain non-metallic elements, names end-

ing in -n, take the ending -ium. Thus, hydrogen, hydrogenium;

nitrogen, nitrogenium.

4. The names of the salts of oxacids are Latinized as

follows: -ate changes to -as, and -ite to -is.

Examples.—Carbonate, carbonas; citrate citras; phos-

phate, phosphas; hypophosphite, hypophosphis ; etc.

5. In the U. S. Pharmacopoeia, 8th Revision, occur a num-

ber of titles endmg in -1 which are relegated, without change

of ending, to the third declension, forming the genitive by

adding -is. These titles are: aethyl, alcohol, amyl, beta-
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nAphthoi, cresol, eugenol, glyoeiyl, guMaool, methyl, i^nol,

resorciooi, thymoL Ag aixttdy stated under Rule 3, chlorml,

iodol. And aefrol, add Hon.

While the aioreinentkmed rules m*y be of service in

determiniog the LftUn title when the English is known,

they eumot be depended upon for this purpose hi sU in-

stances, but only when the Latin has been derived from

a modem word. There are Latin titlas whieh antedate

the English, the hitter, in fact, having been derived from

the former, sometimes without reference to the rules.

Thus we have the Latin earboneum, and the English carbon;

eardamomum, and fardamon; dnnamomum, and eJnnamon;

cubeba, and eubebs; helleborus, and heUeboie; moeehm^

musk; etc.

In eome histances the spelling—in the pioeem of An-

glicWng—has undergone material change; as in orange

from aurantium, turpentine from inrebinthina.

In still other cases the Latk and English titles are quite

disiimiUr. and in no way related. For instanoe: oers and

wax, sinapis and mustard, rhamnos purshiana and eeseara
agnwla (which b Spanish).

Certain official titles contain Latinised adjectives derived

from modem words of some modern language othtt than

English. The nouns from which theee adjectives are de-

rived, have not been Latinised, and are cUssified as inde-

dinal:^ nouns. Thus, from tolu we get toiutanus, -a, -um,

used in the title, synipus toiutanus; from Peru, peruvianus,

-a, -um, used in haliwmum peruvianum; from cade, a French

name for jumper, we get cadinus, -a, -um, used in <^um
cadinum. Many botanical adjectives are derived in a
similar manner from geographic words.

EXEBCISBS

Latinise the following: Pyrophosphate, hjrpophoephite,

fluoride, hyoecyamine, f^nol, iodol, nitrate, nitrite, apo-
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morphine hydrochloride, oxygen, dioxide of hydrogen,

nitrite of amyl, hydrated chloral, acetanilide, terebene,

anodyne.

COMPOUNDING ADJECTIVES

Some compound adjectives are formed thus: Put the

adjective which is to precede in the ablative of the mas-

culine form, and make the adjective which follows agree

with the subject noun.

In this manner is constructed the compound adjective

saponato-camphoratus in the N. F. title linimentum sapo-

na'to-camphora'tum. Notice that the second adjective ends

in -um, to conform to linimentum; also notice that sapo-

nato- does not change.

In the German Pharmacopoeia we find the title mistu'ra

oleo'so-balsam'ica, the adjective having been compounded
from oleosus and balsamicus, and then given the feminine

ending to agree with mistura. In the N. F. we find a similar

title, in which, however, oleoso- is contracted to oleo-;

thus, mistura oleo-balsamica.

The following compound adjectives are quite common in

the English form: ferroso-ferric, potassio-mercuric, sodio-

potassic, potassio-sodic, hydro-alcoholic.

Compound adjectives are usually hyphenated, as in the

preceding examples. But some are wTitten without the

hyphen; for instance, atropurpu'reus, from ater, dark, and
purpureus, purple; also, nigrobac'cus, from niger, black

and baccus, an adjective derived from bacca, berry.

When compound adjectives are declined, the adjective

in the ablative remains unchanged; thus:

Nom. saponato-camphoratum
Gen. saponato-camphorati

Ace. saponato-camphoratum
Abl. saponato-camphorato
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Another eombining formof Adjeetiw wezmpKIMinsiKh
boUaioU tpedfie oamcB m acuUfoUus, and viridiflorus; the

•dJMtive praeedtng ending in i [if Greek, in o^ whieh vonel

it added to the etflm of that a4icctive. It will be ofaeerved

that in theae oompoondi the first part modifiea the aeoond.

conrouNDB or ADiBcmm and moums
U the oompooenta of the word aie an adjeetive and a

noun, the adjeetiiw it in the ablative of ita maeenllne form,

and pveeedea Uie ^H*Mft| toting imally jcnned to the lattw

by meana of a hyphen. When aoeh oompoand worda aie

declined, only the noun changjoa.

Example—
Nom. aeetieo-tArUaa

Gen. aeetico-tartratii

The following eompound words found in U. S. P. and
N. F. UUcB are eooatrueted very much like aoetioo-tartraa,

thou|^ in aome iurtanoea in a manner eoroewhat irregular:

Sodio-benaoaa, glyeero-phoaphaa, eodio ealicylai, citro-tai^

tras, boro-benioaa, citro4odidnm, citro-^hloridum, oleo-

atearaa, glyeero-gelatinum, oleo-eacchanun campho>men-

tbol, oleorcaba.

In the Gennan Pharmacopoeia we find aleo ooffeino-

natrium, geUtino-glyoerinum, and others. The following

Rn^iah forma of compounds of adjectives and nouns are

frequently used: deo-palmitate, citro-chloride, thiosulphate,

aceto-arsenite;—and many others.

PREnXES AXD suppixsa

The fo]k>wing Greek and Latin fnefixes, suffixes, and
words are common in neo-Latin titles:

Prefix or suffix Languafe Mfmning Ewiin|Ji

m- Gr. abaenoeaf aaeptieoa

an- Or. abaenoe of anhydranH
ante- L. before antepenultima

anti- L. against antidiphtherieus

apo> Or. from apomocphina
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Prefix or suflix Language



THE LATHI NOMENCLATURE OF THE GERMAN
PHARMACOPOEIA

In addition to the Mtidet of our own phannMopoeia,

thow of tba Britiih ^lm^ Gennan phannaoopo^as are fn^

quentljr to be met with in the preaeripUaae mibautted in

American phannaeiea for wwpp4Wif>di*»g Aa our pharm*'

eopoaia waa modeled after the Britiah, it is not aurprinng

to find the nomenclattire of then two oflkial atandarda

very nearly aUke, and to find that the Latin of the BriUah

textbook preaenta no difficultiea to pharmadata eonf««nt
with the nomenclature of our own phannaeopoeia.

The Qwman ''Anaeibuch," like the two aforemeBUoned

atandarda, b written b the iremaeular, with the ezeeption

of the oflfictal titlet, which are in Latin. But tbeae Lathi

tiUea differ in aome eaaea materially from the correapood-

ing tttlea of our own pharmacopoeia. The more important

differences will be here ooled:

L In our own mmmclature the title of a aalt eonalrta

ci two nouns, one in the genitive; thus, ferri sulfrfuui. In

the German pharmacopoeia the name of a aalt is a noun

modified by an adjective; thus, ferrum sulfuricum,—the

name being constructed on the same |^an employed in the

U. S. Pharmacopoeia in naming the acids. Just as weaay
acidum aceticum, so the Germans aay also natrium aceticum*

kalium aoeticum, etc.

aom OERMAif omaAL tttlbs or balts

Oemuui L»ltn Tftle Same TraacUied U. & P. Thk
Ammo'niuin broma'tum bromic ammoniiiiB amiDo'nii bromHiim
arotno'niiim chtora'tum chloric ammonium ammo'nii chlo'ridum

argen'tum ni'tricum nitric Kih*er affen'ti ni'traa

72
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German Latin Title

bismu'tum subni'tricum

cal'cium carbon'icum

chini'num sulfur'icum

German Latin Title

Fer'rum sesquichlora'tum

hydrar'gyrum bichlora'tum

hydrar'gynim chlora'tum

kali caus'ticum

kalium jo'datum

na'trium bicarbon'icum

na'trium phospho'ricum

tar'tarus stibia'tus

zin'cum oxyda'tum

Same Translated

subnitric bismuth

carbonic calcium

sulphuric quinine

U. S. P

U. S. p. Title

bismu'thi subni'tras

cal'cii car'bonas

quini'nae sul'phas

Title

fer'ri chlo'ridum

hydrar'gyri chlo'ridum corrosi'vum

hydrar'gyri chlo'ridum mi'te

potas'sa

potas'sii iod'idum

so'dii bicar'bonas

so'dii phos'phas

antimo'nii et potas'sii tar'tras

zin'ci ox'idum

II. In the German pharmacopoeia many titles are given

in the plural, while the corresponding titles of the U. S. P.

are in the singular.

German Latin Title U. S. P. Title

Caryophylli caryophyllus

pilirtae fer'ri carbon'ici Blau'dii pilula fer'ri carbona'tia

tu'bera aconi'ti aconi'tum

canthar'ides can'tharis

cube'bae cube'ba

amyg'dalae ama'rae amyg'dala ama'ra

Note also the following titles in which nouns occur in

the genitive, plural:

Extrac'tum cubeba'nim, emplas'trum canthar'idum, aqua amyg-
dala'rum ama'rum, oleum caryophyllo'rum, oleum oliva'nim,

tinctu'ra galla'rum, pul'pa tamarindo'rum cruda.

III. In the U. S. pharmacopoeia the titles do not indi-

cate the part of the plant constituting the drug, unless

more than one drug is obtained from the same plant. Thus

gentia'na stands for root of gentian, sina'pis, for seed of

mustard. In the German nomenclature the Latin titles

generally indicate the part of the plant constituting the drug.

The first-named drug is ra'dix gentia'nae; the second,

se'men sina'pis.
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OQm
Buinms mO'Im - balb of aquill

flor'taz cU'iiM «• bwk of dnchona
flor^tax ei'tri frae'lM - lemoo pwl
ioVM rtiamwin— - lovcn of

folia diKiulfa > digftAlb ksvM
frue'tu* oMdMBo'Bii » fntit of *ii"*nmrw
hH<bft hyoMj'Mri • hwb of kjroMTuaiw
U'dM UmMImo - UalMd bom
Ux'num quan'idae •» qtuMJo wood
pul'p« uautfindo'nuB cniM* «• oradb pulp of **"»*''~«

im'dix UqnMtiM - Ueoriet nwi
ihbo'aft inieii - rldaooM of imI> fern

mt'mmn almiilMa'tJii «» aawi of atraphMtkita
Mo'eu* liquiH'tiM - J«in of Hoocteo (oztrMi oO
tnlicni jaU'pM • tolMn of Jdbp
n'dix Urmx'Miom Iwte - root of Uibxmmi witk hwb.

IV. AdjecUxrw to show kind or quality are more fr»-

queoUy und than in our own nomencUture. Some timet

the proeen of mAnufacture is referred to in the title, or

the particular uae of the article it given.

EsCAMPLBa—

Emplas'trum canthar^um perpet'uum, emplat'trum ean-

thar^um pro u'tu veterina'rio (for veterinarian ute), ae'tber

pro narco'si (for narcosis or anaesthesia), fnic'tus papav'eris

immatu'ri, bydrar'gyrum chbra'tum vapo're pva'tum (|»«-

pared with aid of steam), hydrar'gynim ozyda'tum vi'a

hu'mida para'tum (prepared the wet way), tinctu'ra o'pii

sim'pleXf unguen'tum hydrar'gyri cine'reum (gray ointment

of mercury), syru'pus sim'plex.

V. Some articles bear, in the (jerman pharmacopoeia,

titles quite different from the corresponding titles by fdiich

the articles are known in this country. (As scnne |4iysicians

of German extraction continue to use such titles for many
years after immigration, {^larmacists will find the appended

list of interest.)
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A'deps la'nae cum aqua = hydrous wool fat

a'deps suillus = lard (axun'gia por'ci is an old Latin title)

a'qua calca'riae = water of lime (liq. calcis)

calca'ria us'ta = burnt lime, calx, U. S.

carrage'en = Irish moss
cerus'sa = lead carbonate, white lead

chini'num = quinine

cor'tex chi'nae = cinchona bark

elix'ir e suc'co liquiri'tiae = elixir of glycyrrhiaa (out of the juice of)

extrac'tum secalis comu'ti = extract of ergot

fruc'tus car'vi = caraway seed

gum'mi arab'icvun = acacia

kali caus'ticum = potassa

kalium = potassium

li'chen islan'dicus = cetraria

na'trium = sodium

oleum jeco'ris aselli = cod liver oil

po'tio Rive'ri = a solution of sodium citrate

pul'vTs aeroph'orus = effervescent sodium tartrate

pulvis aeroph'orus lax'ans = Seidlitz powder
pul'^'is gummo'sus = powder of acacis, hcorice, and sugar

pul'vis ipeeacuanTiae opia'tus = Dover's powder

radix liquiri'tiae = glycyrrhiza

rhizo'ma filicis = aspidium

sa'pK) kali'nus = soft soap

se'bum ovile = mutton suet

secale comu'tum = ergot

se'men eru'cae = white mustard (black mustard is semen sinapis)

apir'itus dilu'tus = diluted alcohol — 60% by weight

spir'itus e vi'no = brandy
Btib'ium = antimony

tar'tarus stibia'tus = antimony and potassium tartrate

tinctu'ra chi'nae = tincture of cinchona

tinctu'ra o'pii benzo'ica = paregoric

unguen'tum le'niens = cold cream.



ppESCRrrnoM lath

A prateription eominoiily beglnt with the tymbol ^,
whkh, it it prafuinad, stands for the L*tin tnositive verb

recipe, meaning take thou. The names of the iocredienls

of the preeeripUoo are given in the genitivef and the ex-

prewions of weight or volume—the quantitiee—are in the

aeeosatlve case.

This construction depen<ki upon the assumption that the

body of the praseription embraces as many ssntsncss sa

there are ingredients named, and that eveiy sentence in-

cludes as its predicate the transitive verb recipe. The direct

object of this verb is the expreesion of the quantity, wliach

consequently must be in the accusative case. Obaenre

for eiample the simple prescription

—

9 Campborse drachmam unam (|j). This may be

rendered in English as fcdiows: take (thou) one drachm

of camphor. Take what? Ans., mie drachm. Of what?

Ans., of camphor. Now the question, what, is answered

by the accusative; and the question, of what, by the geni-

tive. Accordingly we write camphorse—not camf^ra

—

and drachmam unam (ace.), and not drachma una.

When no expreesion of weight or volume, but merely a

number, follows the name of the ingredient, the latter

becomee the direct object to which the action of recipe

passee, and therefore must be in the accusative ease. For

instance:

3 Pilulas mon^iinae numero quinque. The translation

is: Take (thou) pills of morphine five in number,—which

makes it plain that pilb is the object of take, and hence

must be in the accusative, and not in the genitive.

70
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Another exception is made by some writers when the

expression q. s., quantum sufficiat, or the expression q. s.

ad, follows the name of the ingredient, the latter being then

placed in the accusative and not in the genitive case. Thus:

Quininae sulphatis gr. xxx
Syrupi eriodictyi f3iv

Syrupum q. s. ad fgij

But it is not grammatically incorrect to write

Syrupi q. s. ad f3ij,

which is, in fact, the customary practice.

A properly written prescription embraces, in addition to

the names of the ingredients and their quantities, some

directions to the dispenser. These directions, unlike the

directions to the patient, are given in Latin, but are gen-

erally concise, and more or less abbreviated. The majority

of the phrases in use will present no difl&culties to the stu-

dent who has mastered the preceding pages, in particular

the pages dealing with verbs. The common phrases which

do not fall in this category are here given, together with

the abbreviations and translations.

Latin phrase
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Utia pfaraM Abbrorbtin Fi^Uk
Fbo0bo pbeabo Tb pl«a«
Pott dbofli p. e. After food (Beali)

Pro ni aolA p. r. a.

0. n Tk» MMtod qoaati^

q. a. SdBaiMii qvaatiiy

qua. bar. Bwjboor
•M. art. AoeoitUBg to art

lyaadoM Ld. 8a8bdo«a
IWfaidIa Ul± TbmtiMoadigr
VidkHmm vidiai. Aadiraalad

PRESCRIPTIONS

Pkaaylia aaUeylalla

,

Biaaratbi Mbnitrati*

MiaM, al divida ia partai

B
Tinrturaa optt daodoratl draabmar duaa cui atadHa (HQm)
TinrturM rbti dfacbaMa teas dnUi)

Aquam qaaBttta Mtteiat ad aadaa Uaa (fS^. Ifina.

TfactuTM Dueb witai dradnMa Ana H dteddiaa (piim)
TIncturae rinrbenat aaeiaaB dfaaidiaB (Tlai)

EUxirM afotnalid q. a. ad tnhJaintai qnaitaor (fSHr)

Flat mistttra.

Barinaa podopbyUi ana fnaa tiat (gr. Uj)

ExtraeU rbaauii pnnbiaaaa aantpulum umiin (BJ)

Batraeti fbd ovpolea daoa (Bij)

flat OMMa al diTida bi pQulaa nuowro trigint*

QTOOpodio.

Aeidi borki pairrrk fmhtnriam (Bas)

in acatula.

HTdrarfyri ebloridi mitia srmnum parteas dadiam (gr. iV)

Bianatbi Mifanitrattt

Sodii biearbooaiia ana grana duo (gr. ij)

Miaoe. Dantar tales doaea nomero v^intL
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9

9

Camphorae Grammata tres

Opii pulveris Gramma unum
Misce et divide in partes aequales numero xv
Dispensa in charta cerata.

Buchu
Uvae Ursi aa 3iv

Aquae bullientis 3iv

Fiat infusum secundum artem
Dein (thereupon) adde:

Potassii acetatis 3ij

Fiat solutio.

Note—The verb adde is sometimes incorrectly abbreviated ad.,

and may be mistaken for the preposition ad, meaning to. But mis-
takes can be avoided if it is remembered that the preposition ad
is used before quantities, and the verb adde before names of in-

gredients.

3
Olei jecoris aselli (Ph. Germ.) f55ij

Acaciae et aquae aa q. s. ad f 3iv

,

Fiat emulsio secundum artem
Detiu" et signetur: Cochleare magnum ter in die.

Trochiscos Santonini No. xx
D. et Sig. Ut diet.

Liquoris pepsini fjiij

D. et Sig. Teaspoonful t. i. d. post cib.

Note—Latin directions to the patient are seldom seen in pre-

scriptions except in textbooks. However, certain Latin words or

phrases which are easily abbreviated, are used occasionally by the

busy practitioner anxious to save time. These Latin phrases must,
of course, be rendered in English when the directions are tran-
scribed upon the label.

9
Am. brom.
Sod. brom.
Pot. brom. aa 3j

Chlor. hyd. 3ss

Aq. menth. p. q. s. fjiv
Ft. sol. et sig. Teaspoonful p. r. n.

(Non rep.)
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NotA—AbbmriatMl pnHripOoM an tte nik uid not tht

tioa. Thare ew to bq objeetioo to tbbnriaaan U tl»

is BOtwblguHjr, M Is freqttantly th» mm. In Um >
tkNi cblormli hfdimU it «bbr*iriat«d dilor. hjd. Now «bbr. nny
•Und for dblonJ. for dUorido, for cUormto, for ddoriao, for dilofo-

form. cie. Hjd. may oUnd for tqpdnugjmtm. for kydrofaa, tar

hydrmta. or for hydrMti0». Bal wbn chlor. ii oMOcialod with hjrd.

tb» mimbrr of pooiibit ialorpntotioM of eadi of tbt two words

is eoMidcrmblj In—wd. Aad whoa tb* oaiure of tbo oUmt ingi*-

diwto kk tb» prMcripiioa is tolmi into nnwfciwmiMi, oalj om
ooiidMifai OM bo wonbod, namdj, tbat iUor. hyd. stands lor

oblondl hydntL Bowow, tbo oonitaotioa Is faolty, sad shoald

bs avoktod. ladssd. te ihoald bs lbs nds to writs oot ia f«B al
words wUcb, U soetraetod, ooald poosiblj bavo nors thaa oaa
hil«|wolslloa-

TransUte the praoMiiiig tfid^ piweriptkms into EogUi.
Tittosbte tha foUowing pwacriptiooa into Latin, avoiding

abbrtviaUooa.

0) »
Ontpbsls of TprttfitT gr. xn
AtssBous acid gr. J

Sulpbatsof iitM 3j

mx. naka sasi, and divids into 30 pOls. Coat witb

a) 9
MOd eblorids of nereory gr. ij

Pcmd«r of ipooae gr. xx
Rir«rbonata of sodhta gr. zx
Mix tofetbsr, and divids Into tsa powdsnL

(3) »
Ext. Aloos gr. X

Exu Case. Sag. 9iJ

Ext. Nttx Vom. gr. |j

Let 20 pOla be BUMle.

(4) »
Ofl of turpentine HUj

Acacia

Syrup of cinnsmon

Water of each ODOugb up to fgiy

Let an enwiliioni be made.
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(5) ^
Powder of ipecac and opium gr. iij

Let such doses be dispensed five in number.

Correct the grammatical errors in the following prescrip-

tions:

(1) ^
Strychninae sulphas granum unum
Elixir simplici q. s. add uncias quattuor. Fiant solutio.

(2) n
Pilulae quininae sulphas No. X

(3) I^

Extracta belladonnae foliae granum duo
Extracta tciraxaci q. s.

Fiant massa, et divide in pilulae No. X
Consperge lycopodium.

(4) I^

Sodii bicarbonatis

Saccharum aa drachmam duo
Spiriti ammonii aromatici drachmam unum
Aquae menthae piperitae q. s. ad unciam octo

Fiant misturas.



BOTANICAL NAMES

BoUaieal luunM are, with few ezoeptiont, binomiak;

thAt IS, ihey eoositi of two words. The fini ii the nAme
of the gtnm, the generic neme; the eeooDci, the mune of

the speeieey the iihtfHif Heme.
A relatively small number of botAoioal uunee are tri-

nomisls, the third uune befaig the luune of the wiety;—
neeceeery when several varieties of a spedss are known,

as in case of Pru'nus Amyg'dalus, var. dtileis, Prunus

Amygdalus, var. amara.

The generic name is always a noon, and always pfscedes
the specific name.

The spedfie name serves to limit or qualify the generic

name. Most specific names are adjectives; a rslatively

small number are noons placed in apposition to ths gsnerie

names to which they belong; and a stiU smaller number
of q)ecific names oonskt of nouns in the genitive can
(attribuUvB genitive).

Variety names are either adjectives or noons in the

genitive case.

When the specific name is an adjective it must agree

with the generic name, the noun, in number, gender, and
caae. For example: Hyoscy'amus ni'ger, Cincho'na suo-

ciru'bra, San'talum album. It should be remembered,

however, that the noun and its adject 'n*e may belong to

different declensions; and that, accordingly, the specific

name may not agree with the generic name in termina-

tion. Moreo\'cr, names of trees are usually feminine, even

though these namea have the ending -us;—which accounts
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for such binomials as Pru'nus virginia'na, Quer'cus alHba,

Rham'nus purshia'na.

When the specific name is a noun in apposition to the

generic name, it agrees with the latter in number and case^

but may or may not agree as to gender and as to ending.

Consequently, the generic and specific names of a title

may belong to different declensions.

Examples—
(a) Agreeing in gender: At'ropa Belladon'na, Cincho'na

Calisa'ya, Polyg'ala Sen'ega, Pru'nus Amyg'dalus, Ac'orus

Cal'amus, etc.

(b) Not agreeing in gender: Exogo'nium Purga, Pu'nica

Grana'tum, Anacy'clus Pyre'thrum, Arc'tium Lap'pa, Vibur'-

num Op'ulus, Aconi'tum Napel'lus, etc.

When such a binomial is declined, each noun follows its

own declension; thus:

Nom. Arc'tium Lap'pa

Gen. Arc'tii Lap'pae

Ace. Arc'tium Lap'pam
Abl. Arc'tio Lap'pa

The specific name which is a noun in apposition to the

generic name is itself an old name of a genus. Thus, for

example, Ani'sum, the specific name of Pimpinel'la Ani'sum,

may be found in the older nomenclature as the name of

a genus, Ani'sum vulga're being a common species. It is

the universal custom to retain old scientific titles as far

as possible. If, in the re-adjustment of botanical nomen-
clature it becomes necessary to re-name a genus, the exist-

ing generic name is shifted to second place, and made to

do service as the specific name for one of the species of

that genus. As has been pointed out, such an old genus-
name is left unchanged, and is placed in apposition to the

new generic name.

When the specific name is an attributive genitive, it is
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vtnaXtf deriired from * biographic luune—the name of %
boUnist or of Ml explorer. Only two such Utlee oecor

in the U. 8. Phermneopoeie; namely, Garci'nia Hanbu'rii,

[the Garctnia of llanburius, or, to pive the EngUsh form,

of Hanbury]; and Strophan'tbue Komb6. It will be ob-

eenred that the laet-named title includes a noun which

hat not been Latinised, and henee it indeelinable; that

i% hae no diitincti\'e genitive ending, but ii, aotwitb-

standing, in the gsnitive ease.

CAPITAUXING BOTAIOCAL TITLM

In bounioal literature it it the rule to ca|iitalite (a) all

ftnerie namee, (b) all tpedfie namet whieh were at tome
preiriooi time naoMt of genera, (e) all attribntiiw genitives

doing servioe as speeifie names.

But all specific names which are adjeetivee are written

with a small initial letter. Adjectives derived from gB(^

graphic names are no exception to thit rule.

Note.^To avoid eiewive eapitaltaatioo, generis namee

are not capitalised in tUs work, eoBoepling in the pages deal-

ing with botanical nomenclature.

aractnc nams a RBrarmoii or n» umic
The fteneric and speeifie names in a few hinntniais are

identical. Such titles as Sseeafrss Sassafras, Bensoin Ben-

soin, Taraxacum Taraxacum, are cases in point.

These extraordinary combinations some about m this

way: If, owing to the division of a genus into several

genera, the old generic name of a certain (dant eaniMt be

retained, the new generic name is used in conne<4ion with

the old specific name, it being the rule to perpetuate the

namee given to plants by the earlier observers. To illus-

trate how the application of this rule may bring forth

binomials both components of which are identical, let

us talce the case of Sassafras Sassafras. The sassafras tree
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was by Linnaeus consigned to the genus Laurus, and was

named by him Laurus sassafras. A later botanist divided

the genus Laurus into several genera, one of which he named
the genus Sassafras. To this genus was relegated the sas-

safras tree, which was then knovra as Sassafras officinale.

Still later botanists have revived the old Linnaean specific

name sassafras, at the same time recognizing the newer ge-

neric name Sassafras, thus establishing the binomial Sassa-

fras Sassafras.

But under the new International Code such binomials as

Sassafras Sassafras are not possible, the current name of the

tree being Sassafras variifolium.

NAMES OF NATURAL ORDERS

All names of natural orders end in -ae, which is the

plural nominative of nouns ending in -a. The rule now
generally observed in forming the name of a natural order

is to append the ending -aceae to the stem of the name of

the typical genus. Ranuncula'ceae is compounded of Ran-
uncul- (stem of Ranunculus) and the ending -aceae. In

like manner, Hamamelida'ceae, the name of the natural

order to which Hamamelis belongs, is formed by adding

-aceae to the stem Hamamelid-.

[As has been explained under Third Declension, the

stem is obtainable from the genitive by dropping the geni-

tive ending].

Some of the older names of natural orders do not end in

-aceae, but do agree in ending in -ae. Notable examples of

such older names are: Labia'tae, Compos'itae, Umbellif'erae,

Conif'erae.

Names of natural orders are capitalized.
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In ftdditioQ to the words needed in the cxerdfct this Toeab-

uUry tnelndfli, (a) eerUin nofdi ooeurring in pceMripdont,

(b) the nAOMi of cUhms of phannaeeuticd preperatiooa, (c)

eooie MlieethrM oeeurring m epeeifie nnoiet in the dtleeof

eommon mMttdael plnnte and nol inehided in the adjeetive-

groupa.

(••,

M.»d.tafd

(-

a«reparp«i'r«ttS(-«.*«ai).darkpafpl* MraoH. phir.. M.
atttumBaHa (•«). ad. autunnl «barta. pkpcr

arTBAA. MUid twUi «ta»'r«tts (•«. -aa). Mky.

aquM. w«t«r Iwth eUTatus (-a. -um).

MM (Hk, Mm), bakaate •Mhlaa'r*. n. 3d. apooa

feolM. Iar«» pm maralMU (•«. mum).

ItrltaB nleua (•«. -vm), BritIA ooUrrtum, ry* waah

DmcUa'tluBBk. oaMi auppCMlUinr eonfae tto. f. Sd.

86
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con'glus, gallon

conser'va, a kind of confection

cordla'le, n, 3cl, cordial

cordifo'Uus (-a, -um), having heart-

shaped leaf

cor'mus corm

cor'tex, m or f, 3d, bark

eras, adv., to-morrow

cre'mor, m, 3d, cream

crls'pus (-a, -um), curled

cy'athus, wine glass

damasce'nus (-a, -um), from Damas-

cus

decan'drus (-a, -um), having 10

stamen

decoc'tum, decoction

de'in, thereupon, then

denta'tus (-a, -um), dentate

dexter (tra, -trum), right

dlglta'tus (-a, -um), fingered

domes'tlcus (-a, -um), domestic

dracli'ma, 1st, drachm

ejus'dem, of the same

elas'ticus (-a, -um), elastic

electua'rlum, electuary

elixir, n, 3d, elixir

emul'gens, 3d, emulsifying agent

emul'sum, emulsion

europae'us (-a, -um), European

excel'sus (-a, -um), surpassing

e:^trac'tum, extract

fari'na, flour

fastigia'tus (-a, -um), tapering

fi'llx-mas, 3d, male fern

florenti'nus (-a, -um), Florentine

flos (floris), m, 3d, flower

fiuidextrac'tum, fluid extract

fiuidrach'mia, 1st, fluid drachm (f3)

fluidun'cla, fluid ounce (f3)

fo'lium, leaf

fomen'tum, fomentation

fra'grans, fragrant

fruc'tus (gen. -us), 4th, fruit

Irumen'tum, grain

Irutes'cens, 3d, shrubby

fru'tex (-ids), f 3d, shrub

fulvus (-a, -um.),-tawny (in color)

gal'llcus (-a, -lun), French

gargarls'taa, n, 3d, gargle

gla'brus (-a, -um), smooth, hairless

glan'dtila, small gland

glau'cus (-a, -um.), covered with blu-

ish bloom

glob'ulus (-a, -um), globular

glyceri'tum, glycerite

gram'ma, n, 3d, Gramme

gra'num, grain

gum'mifer (-a, -um.), gum bearing

gut'ta, drop

her'ba, herb

herba'ceus (-a, -um), herbaceous

hirsu'tus (-a, -um), hairy

his'pidus (-a, -um), bristly

tao'ra, hour

in'dicus (-a, -um), from India

infla'tus (-a, -um), inflated

in'fra, prep., below (gov. ace.)

infu'sum, infusion

injec'tlo, f, 3d, injection

insufaa'tio, f, 3d, insufflation

in'ter, prep., between (gov. ace.)

jus bovi'num, beef tea

jus'culum, soup

lage'na, bottle

lamel'la, disc of glycero-gelatin

la'tex (-icis), m, 3d, milk juice

len'tus (-a, -um), soft

lig'num, wood

linc'tus, a sweet syrupy preparation

llnimen'tum, liniment

lln'teum, lint

ll'qLUor, m, 3d, solution
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loa'ffiu) •«,Hnft).laac fttnlift f t •""' h»x\r,g flo«*

lu bncAAs. ad. NWfiUm «« Ib piatrtw

taiMM (••. •«»>. foMMi-jralhw fft'Ma. a. M. brwd

MMdatM (•«• ••I). ipetu4 frtianiM («.«—). mmB Jnwri d

maUlU (••>,ad.«flManlMM pM'ia.iaii*

marU'loiM (•«. hbI. iwialBtet to pMttltM. p&MBt
tm 9MMlArnM (-^Hmx

MiylMrttMH (•«. •«'>». M«aiMi4 iowad
(•4J.) pMtm.ck«i

MilMM (•«. Hm). dlBi i. MMii* wtUimimt (••• •«). i

Mtellft. MTw. plUi plHda. pOi. I

I plw.. Mt iwdlaMad hBMjw pIB'SMW ('#)^ a. M, IM

Mtat llMMtB. • tM <

Hi'M pftlMiw cra^ «l biwd ptaatiniw (•«. Hm). i

MUUfntW (•%, HMil. II I lint i HM-Mft. a. M, BMUHir

m'n. nistttra praMBlMMMi M. Ijrlag i

iia'BM (•«. -va). aoaBttlBMi yt iin iBi. sd. dsvur

;g». r. »d. mifhip yvlagM'dM. sd. mU- fraa pain,

HMn'rtitt (•«• •«), M). (raoi aiu»> Am
m,mnf m^9^ P«lp

•'MUa (•«). ad. nobto pttTgua (•«. •«ai).
i

Ba«tr«nw (•«, •«UB), —1 hMrtm ywrpviwu <««. huk). poipla

MTitMS, BMlMi prsla. f. ad. pis bm
(•«• HUM, kkvtnt dght «««'««• km. •««cr tear

fcttM. ptat sm'«ts. t. M. root

effleiiu-Us (••>. prnatnin« to Mart nsalU (••). M. tojral

offlelaA'm (•«. •«m). pertAlnlng to rrgiM (•«* -mmX royal

•ton Nil'B&.rMlB

olMtUi, otaMo roMMU'tm (•«. •«»X aMiMi-TciiMd

olooTMl'BB. olcaradB rtolarBB, n. ad. rhtanr

oloo'Koa (••* HUB). oOy rtrtdus (•«* •«>>). ilgid

eloum. oil robttt'tiM (•«. •urn), iMwdr

o'TUBi. e«s rotula, modtonod mcw pdtot

osyoo'dnu (••. -am). riurp-palnt«d rotondltolUM (WiU HOiX
palmatu* (-a. 'Um), paloaM iMTod
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sal, n, 3d, salt

san'guls (-nls), m, 3d, blood

sapona'rlus (-a, -um), soapy

sati'vus (-a, -um), planted

saturatlo, f, 3d, saturation

scat'ula, pasteboard box

scru'pxUus, scruple ( 3

)

se'bum (se'vum), suet

seca'le, n, 3d, rye

se'men, n, 3d, seed

sempervl'rens, 3d, evergreen

ser'icum, silk

serlp'arus (-a, -um), whey-yielding

serot'lnus (-a, -um), late

serrula'tus (-a, -um), saw-toothed

se'rum., serum, whey

se'vum, suet

slnen'sls (-e), 3d, CTiinese

solu'tlo, f, 3d, solution

solvel'la, soluble tablet for external

use (Br. Codex)

sor'bills (-e), 3d, drinkable

splca'tus (-a, -um), spike-bearing

spir'ltus (gen. -us), 4th, spirit

spir'ltus vl'ni ten'uls, proof spirit

sauarro'sus (-a, -um), scaly

stilus (stylus), pencil

stra'tumi, layer

stu'pa, tow

su'ber, n, 3d, cork

suc'cus, juice

supposlto'rlum recta'lls, rectal sup-

pository

supposlto'rLum tirethra'lls, urethral

suppository

sylvat'lcus (-a, -um), pertaining to

woods

syru'pus, syrup

tabel'la, chocolate tablet (Br. Codex)

tablet'ta, compressed tablet

tablet'ta trlturatlo'nls, tablet tri-

turate

tes'ta o'vl, shell of egg

tincto'rius (-a, -um), pertaining to

tinting, dyeing

tlnctu'ra, tincture

tolulf'erus (-a, -um), tolu-bearing

tomento'sus (-a, -um), woolly

trlan'drus (-a, -um), having three

stamen

trochls'cus, troche

tu'ber, n, 3d, tuber

tuUplf'erus (-a, -um), tulip-bearing

tus'sis, f, 3d, (ace. -Im), cough

ul'tra, prep., beyond (gov. ace.)

umbro'sus (-a, -um), shady

ungull'la, ointment box

usltatis'slmus (-a, -um), most use-

ful

vac'uum, vacuum

va'por, m, 3d, inhalation

yarlega'tus (-a, -um), variegated

varlllo'lius (-a, -um), having leaves

varying in shape

vas (vasls) vl'treum, glass vessel

velu'tlnus (-a, -um), velvety

veneno'sus (-a, -um), poisonous

ve'rus (-a, -um), true

vesicato'rlus (-a, -um), bUstering

vlllo'sus (-a, -um), shaggy

vlnll'erus (-a, -um), wine-yielding

vl'num, wine

vlrglnla'nus (-a, -um), Virginian

vlrgln'lcus (-a, -um), Virginian

vlro'sus (-a, -um), poisonous

vltel'lus, yolk

zeylan'lcus, (-a, -um), Ceylon (adj.)
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